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Cross Plains Review
CROSS PLAINS' OLDEST BUSINESS INSTITUTION — LARGEST CIRCULATION IN CALLAHAN COUNTY

LOCAL NEWS 

EXCLUSIVELY

[r f o r t y -f o u r 7i  Per Copy C RO SS  PLAINS. C A L L A H A N  COUNTY. TEXAS. THURSDAY. JA N U ARY  31. 1963 7t Per Copy RFTY-FOURTH YEAR

Toumer
Winter of 1963 m*y 
place in hiftory tlong- 

ke drought of 1918 and 
bney panic of 1886 as a 

ation piece in years

area has just pasead
 ̂ 19 consecutive days 

pzing weather. From 
through Jan. 28. the 

registered freezing 
)w each morning at 8 
*hen official readings 
ten here for the U. S. 
I t Bureau.

^  of a former Cot- 
>d man it now sorving 
otf wary cloto to tho 
•nt of tho Unitod 

Ha it William J. 
Evant, 33. son of 

Vant. who wat roarod 
ifonwood and aorvod 
yaart at Callahan 
Tax Ataotaor. Hia 
it tha former Irma 
of Baird.

ng Evant it adminia- 
attittanf to Senator- 

tad M. Kennedy and 
Vacantly choaon by 
k. to accompany him 
I pratidantial plana on 

New Mexico a.id 
itia.

lime back D. C. Cox 
k1 a nice exhibit at the 
^nservation Office on 
t>nd floor of the court- 

Baird.

1 di.'ipby showed how 
ed p a s t u r e s  con- 

ainfall and produce 
ass than over-grazed 
is point was illustrat- 
samples tafeah from 
tures. sepaTVftR' only 

wire fence.

I clumps from the well- 
pasture were large 
eared to be real bo- 

iicacies Samples from 
place were scrawny, 
short for any cow 

a good, solid bite, 
on the exhibit re- 

that both pastures 
I the same type of soil 
eived equal amounts 
all. Under sickly-Iook- 

kss was printed this 
“Where did the 

go?”

Jisplay had been up 
touple of days before 
Dker —  a reader of 
aste ads —  answered 

by scrawling across 
Ion: “ Same place the 
Vent.”

known facts about 
>la: Mayor Tod 

was one# a ahort- 
|cook for a cafo in 
at . . .  Mary Halon 

I tarvad two wooks as 
shariff in Loving 

. . .  Jamoa Oscar 
wat a minar in 
. . .  Rav. Harold G. 

Iwat aimultanoously 
|of Baptist and Prot- 

congragations in 
... Mrs. O. B. 

ison was a daputy 
ctor in Baird . . .  

ICoppingar wrostlad 
penally.

I Abilene and other 
alking of utilizing 
fund floors of public 

as shelters in case 
Var attack, someone 

Cross Plains doesn’t 
to convert church 
' to places of refuge
I t e r  space were 

only to regular at- 
it shouldn't take 

|an another Cuban 
[keep all pews filled.

initials that spell 
1: Hazel Irene T^n- 
h E Duncan (red), 
(tap), Barbara Ann 

»P. meaning a tmall 
*1 of bread). Ike Neal 

O. Brandon (job) 
McNutt (arm).

Barbara Purvis Wins County’s Poor May Get 
Betty Crocker Award Surplus Foodstuff Free
Miss Barbara Purvis, daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs John Purvis, 
has won the title of Homemaker 
of Tomorrow at C'rou Plains 
Schools. She is now eligible to 
compete for the statewide title 
and accompanying college schol
arships.

The local co-ed won the right 
to vie with top scorers from 
other Texas schools by scoring 
highest in a knowledge and atti
tude test recently given senior 
girls here Results have jusi 
been made known

Top scorer in Texas will re
ceive a $1,.S00 college scholar
ship and runner-up a $500 grant.

The Texas victor, together 
with her schex)! adviser, will get 
an expemse-paid trip to Washing
ton, D C., where examinations 
will be given to select the Bett> 
Crocker All-.American Home
maker of Tomorrow for which 
the prize will be a $5,000 schol
arship. Kunners-up will receive 
college grants of $4,000, $3,000 
and $2.0iO0. I

Callahan County Commission
ers Court will meet in special 
session Thursday to consider in 
stalling a surplus commodity 
program, which would make a 
number of foods available to 
poverty-stricken families with
out cost.

The program being pondered 
by the court is similar to that 

; I which makes surplus foods avail- 
' able to public school lunch
rooms

If adopted in Callahan County 
every person on Old Age .Assist
ance rolls would automatically 

I become eligible for a quantity 
, of free groceries each month.

County Judge Byron Richard
son and -Commissioners Duke 
Mitchell, Alton White, Roscoe 
Shelnutt and Glen Swore were 
in Brownwood Tuesday and 
studied methods of distributing 
foods there.

Cost to the county of entering 
the program would be 30 cents 
annually per person served, plus 
the cost of an administrator —  

i estimated to be about $2(X) 
j monthly —  freight and storage 
I The entire program would run 
I possibly $3,600 annually, it is 
] believed.
I Surplus commodities are said 
! to include such items as rice.

dry milk, flour, meal, eggs, 
beans, butter, oatmeal, lard and 
meat. The Lst varies, however, 
from time to time

The program is now only in 
the stage of being considered 
and in no event would become 
immediately operative A mini
mum of three months would 
probably be required to place 
it in operation, if approved hy| 
the Callahan County Commis
sioners Court

Like all other public school 
iunchrooms. Cross Plains school 
cafeteria has received surplus, 
commodities for years. Superin-' 
teiident Paul Whitton said yes-j

terday that values of commodi
ties received here during the 
past three years had been: 
1959-60 $5,375.74; 1960-61 $4.< 
786 40 and 1961-62 $6,828.56. 
Total cost to the local school 
system has been less than $500 
annually.

Callahan County had 421 per
sons on Old Age Assistance rolls 
a year ago, and although the 
present total was not known 
yesterday it is believed that the 
numlx>r now is somewhat larger. 
In addition to the pensioners, 
the free foods would be avail
able to others in necessitous 
circumstances.

Barbara Purvis

In addition to the right to vie 
in further competition. Miss 
Purvis has won a gold pin in re-' 
cognition of her achievement' 
and will receive a letter of com-1 
niendation from s|x)nsors of the 
contest.

Oat Crop Dead ? 
Farmers Wonder
Are oat crops on 3,500 acres 

of the Cross Plains area dead?
Some farmers say r e c e n t  

freezes destroyed the last trace 
of life in the tended grain stallu. 
while others take g*^wait and 
see' attitude.

A ll are agreed, however, that 
oat fields will provide no graz
ing for livestock.

Charley Sowell, who has 350 
acres planted to oats in the 
Cross Cut locality takes the opti
mistic view. 1 have never seen 
native oats completely frozen 
out,”  he said Monday, “ admit
tedly, though, they are damag
ed.”

Deel Edington, who has 180 
acres planted to oats between 
Cross Plains and Burkett, feels

ODES3AN CONVICTED 
IN THEFT AT PUTNAM

An Odessa man pleaded 
guilty in county court Saturday 
to stealing a house-jack from 
Joe Hurley of Putnam last Mon
day and was fined $327.80.

that most all of his crop is lost. 
Hadden Payne, who has 100 
acres in oats west of town, tends 
to agree with Edington

Wheat fields have sustained 
some damage but aH local grow
ers say that crops revive if 
moisture and warm sunshine are 
not too long in coming.

Oats can be re planted as late 
as mid-February, farmers say. 
but there are hardly any seed 
left in this country. Demand 
last Fall exhausted the supply, 
they report.

.Asked what else could be 
planted if it is definitely learn
ed that oats are killed, several 
things were suggested Among 
them were soybeans, for which 
no allotment is locally required, 
and maize to be sold on the open 
market, subject to no price sup
port.

I.OSS of Winter grazing from 
wheat and oat crops is consider
ed a major damage by livestock* 
men.

"Most of us depended upon 
this for supplemental pastur
age,” Edington said.

Have Fun - Try This Quiz
How woll are you ecquaintod with tho portinant facts 

concerning Cross Plains and tho surrounding aroa?

Listed hare era 10 questions. A grado of 50 is good 
and 70 superior. After tasting yoursolf turn this peg# 
upside down and read the answers at the bottom of tho 
quiz.

1. Whet is the elevation of Cross Plains? (Within 
50 feet should be considered correct.)

7. All maps of this aroa have another name for Tur
key Creek; what it it?

3. Give within 10 the population of Cross Plains at 
tho time of the last federal census.

4. Into what principal river of Texas does tho Pecan 
Bayou empty?

5. Locate within e one-mile radius site of the deepest 
oil tost over drilled within 20 miles of Cross Plains.

6. Approximately how many acres are within the 
city limits of Qfess Plaint? (Anything grilliin 80 acres of 
tlia right iiuiwbtr should bo coneMored carract.)

7. In whet year wat tho school building — now a 
community contor — at Burkett built? (Anything within 
5 years should bo considered correct.)

8. When application wat mad# to tho Post Office 
Department for an official nama for Cross Cut, another 
designation was atkad but illagibla handwriting cautad 
officials in Washington to misread tha nomination and tho 
community wat arronaoutly christanad Cross Cut. What 
was tha nama actually atkad for by founders of tho town?

9. Tho sottlomont of Cross Plaint wat oftan callad 
by two other namot before tba present designation decided 
upon. Give either one of tha other two.

10. How old is tho incorporated city of Cross Plaint?

New Fire Station Wili 
Be Asked Of City Dads
A delegation from Cross 

Plains Fire Department will go 
before the City Council Tuesday 
night to ask construction of a 
new fire station

Tentative plans call for a

McCuin Insurance 
Going Door North

C. D Westerman will begin 
soon remodeling his store build 
ing just south of Horn.sby Elect
ric Co When completed the 
quarters will become the place 
of business for McCuin Insur
ance Agency, now housed in the 

I adjoining building, also owned 
I by Westerman jTie move ii ex- 
I pccted to take place on or 
I about March 1.

Westerman is said to be plan
ning to also remodel the present' 
quarters of McCuin Insurance 
Agency to accommodate another 
tenant
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Deadline Nears For Council Filing

Calvin Long Opens 
Repair Shop Here

Mr and Mrs. Calvin I>ong are 
moving to Cross Plains from 
Carl.«bad. N. M., where he has 
been an ilectrical engineer for a 
potash company, and are open
ing a repair shop for all types 
of electrical appliances Their 
place of business will be in the 
Main Street building formerly 
occupied by Wilson's Cafe.

Mr I.ong was reared in Cross 
Plains and entered military serv
ice immediately after finishing 
Cross Plains High School. He i.v 
the son of Mrs. Nellie McNclly, 
a long-time resident of this city.

40 by 48 foot building to be 
built at the site of the present 
station where equipment is 
stored, just west of Bishop 
Chevrolet Co.

The proposed building would 
have three doors across the 
front for rapid departure of 
trucks In the rear of the struc' 
ture would be a 14 by 24 foot 
meeting room equipped with 
shower, lavatories and toilet 
facilities Tile construction is 
proposed.

If approval of city fathers is 
.secured for the building plans 
will be drawn and presented to 
local contractors for quotations, 
the Review was told.

Chief Travis Foster has an- 
nounceii aaaign;iient.-t of person 
nel as follows:

Drivers for city truck- Alton 
Hornsby. Darwin Anderson and 
Elvis Scott.

Nozzlemen: Bailey Wilson and 
Chester Glover.

Hdsemen Ira Hall. Dick Wag
ner, Ted Souder, A. B. Foster, 
T "T Nichols and Belton High
tower

Plugmen George Hutchins, 
Lindsev TNson and B. M. Cop- 

! pinger.
Linemen L. F Foster. Claude 

Foster, C C. Holdridge and 
; Steve Foster

Rural fire fighters are: Jack 
: Tunnell. chief; Dale Bishop and 
Mack Childers, drivers; l^nny 
Glover and Rill Mayes, nozzle- 

. men and Bill Button, plugman.

March 5 is deadline for filing 
for any of three places on the 
City Council, to be filled by 
voters in annual municipal 
election scheduled the first 
Tuesday in April. Texas law re
quires that candidates file at

least 30 days before the election.
Terms of Councilmen Freddy 

Tatom, sanitation commissioner; 
Otis Purvis, street commission
er, and L. F Foster, mayor pro 
tern, are expiring.

Members of the council serve 
two-year tenures. Three aldtr-

1 men are elected on odd-number- 
' ed years Hold-over members of 
j  the council are: Mayor Ted I  .Souder, Gas Commissioner Roy 
Cox and Water Commissioner 

' Ira II Hall
' .Also scheduled in April is an 
election to chose two trustees

Rowden Area Gets Major Earthquake Once Rocked 
Ellenburger Venture Cross Plains Area; Stars Visible

A wildcat well to test the 
Ellenburger limestone will be 
drilled on the Blan Odom acn-- 
age southwest of Rowden. It 
will bo drilled by Harry D. 
Kahn of Dallas. Permit calls for 
a depth of 4,200 feet with ro
tary.

Drillsite is 2,810 feet from 
the north and 1.260 foot from 
the west lines of W. E. Pledger 
Survey 299

Forty-three years ago L. P. 
Henslce. then editor of the 
Cross Plains Review, mounted 
a hor.se and rode over a large 
segment of this area with a gcol-

JOHN HOWARD BALKUMS 
ARE REMODELING HOME

Mr. and Mrs. John Howard 
Balkurn are completely rebuild-, 
ing their home three miles south 
of town. The dwelling will bo 
enlarged and of brick construc
tion. When completed it will be; 
equipped with central heating^ 
and cooling and be one of th e ' 
most commodious homes in that 
area. I

Callahan Last In 
1962 Bond Sales
Callahan County bought a 

smaller |x*rcentage of U S Sav
ings Bond.s during 1962 than any 
of eight counties in the Tres- 
urv Department’s Texas District
1.3 '

Total sales in this county 
amounted to $111,503, barely 
.53 percent of the expected 
quota of $210,000 Haskell Coun
ty led all others, reaching a 108 
fier cent total of its goal of 
$270,000.

ogist He came back with two 
.startling bits of information.

Tho first was that an earth
quake of major magnitude had 
once tx-curred here and that 
visible signs are yet evident 
across tho northwest part of, 
town Tho second sensational 
piece of infomi.ation was that 
tho geologist predicted that the 
"trap” cau.sod liy the quake 
made perfect conditions for ma
jor dcixisits of oil and gas in the 
Cross Plains area, particularly 
the townsite itself.

In commenting about things 
seen on tho ins|x-ction trip with 
the geologist, Hcn.slee wnitc: 
"The man of science stated that 
the earthquake antedated any 
geological history which the 
government has The upheavel 
pushed rock formations to the 
surface and is as a discernable 
as the scar of an old wound.”

for Cross Plains Independent 
School District. Terms of Nathan 
Foster and Sterling Odom arc 
expiring on the 7-man board.

School trustees are elected for 
three-year tenures Hold-ovei 
nicmlx'rs of the board are Dr 
Carl .1 Sohns, Jimmy McCowen, 
Forre.st Walker, Hadden Payne 
and Charley Sowell.

Voting in both elections will 
take place at the City Hall 
Officials to preside over the 
lefercndiims will be announced 
within the next few days.

C OF C LUNCHEON 
I SET TUESDAY NOON
1 Regular monthly meeting of 
I Cross Plains Chamber of Com- 
I morce will be held next Tues- 
j  day at noon in the basement of 
' tho First Methodist Church.

Betty Fortune Will 
Move Beauty Shop
Mrs. licwis Fortune has madq 

arrangements for the removal 
• of her business —  Betty's Styl- 
I ing Shop —  from Its present 
site of the lot adjoining Souder 
Grocery on North 13th Street.

Movers will pick up the 
building Saturday and place it 
at the now location. Foundation 

, was being readied yesterday.

Free Phone Service 
To Burkett Studied

.Allyn W. Gill, general man
ager of the Coleman Telephone 
Cooperative, which serves Bur 
kotl. was here Tuesday and was 
investigating the possibilities of 
working out direct dialing be
tween Cross Plains and Burkett 

At pro.sent telephone calls be
tween the two places go through 
switchboards at Rising Star, 
Cisco, Brownwood and Santa 
.Anna and are tolled at the rate 
of 15 cents for three minutes 

Telephone subscribers In both 
Burkett and Cro.ss Plains have 
manifested Interest In direct 
connection between the two 
communitiea.

Boy Returns To Schoo/ 7 
Days After Brain Surgery
Tommy Cowan. Cross Plains 

High School freshman and son 
of Mr and Mrs. Doyle Cowan, 
returned to classes here Tuesday 
morning after undergoing cra
nial surgery at Hendrick Me
morial Hospital in Abilene .seven 
days before

Friends will be delighted to 
know that he appears well along 
the road to complete recovery. 
He was previously troubled with 
severe headaches, said to have 
Ix'en caused by pressure on the 
brain Equipment to aid the 
surgeon in the ojx'ration last 
Momlay was flown in from 
Boston

Tommy was actually in the 
hospital only three days follow- 
ing surgery, returning home 
last Wedne^ay. He also attend
ed the banquet for school bands
men in the cafeteria Saturday 
night and was receipient of one

of 16 awards given memlx;rs of 
the .stage band.

Although he was hospitalized 
for only a short while, the voulh 
expressed appreciation yester
day for tho large number of 
friends who visited his room. 
They included: Mrs W F. K il
gore, Mrs Harry Dodds, Mr. and 
Mrs Elmer Peevy, Mrs. Sub 
Peevy, Mrs. Elboii Oliver, Mr 
and Mrs. Lloyd Bryan. Mr. and 
Mrs James Chesshir, Mr. and 
Mrs W. G. Vaughn, Ted Souder, 
Mrs C H Wright. Mr and Mrs. 
Paul Wilkerson, Danny and Cal- 
ton, Mr and Mrs Cowan Hut
ton and Cowan, Jr.. Mr. and 
Mrs. T  Y. Woody, Mrs. Marie 

' Barbar and Bobby and Junior, 
Mr. and Mrs E. L. Cowan, 

i Kathleen and Johnny, Reggio 
and Vickie Stover, Dianna and 

I l.lnda Purvis and Mrs. Gene 
I Rhodes.
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Opportunity Wook for 
Buff Cage Title Visions

106 Attend School 
Band Banquet Here

It IS stud that opportunity 
knocks but once, but in District 
10-A double round-robin basket
ball if you first don’t succeed. 
tr> again

And the Cross Plains High 
School Buffalo basketball team 
will be doing just that Friday 
night at Baird

The count> seat Bears boasted 
a perfect 5-0 record after finish
ing the first half of league play, 
last Friday night, and the Buffs 
were right behind with a 41 
showing having lost onl> to the 
leaders 51-50 in overtime

But the comeback road to dis
trict honors is not smooth Last 
Tuesday the Bison were to have 
played host to a much improved 
Ranger Bulldog quintet who 
mpping at the heels of the Buff
aloes in third place at the first 
round end

Although Cross Plains better
ed Ranger in the season ofn-ner 
57-32 Tuesday s visitors lost only 
one more in overtime to Baird 
up to the half wav point in post 
ing a 3-2 mark Should the locals 
down Ranger, the stage would 
be set for the conference show
down Friday at Baird at 5 30 
pm

Win. lose or draw Cn>ss Plains 
must look to future games with 
ever-dangerous Eastland and 
Clyde and finish regular season 
with Albanv Eastland and Al
bany will be here on Feb 5 and 
Feb 12 respectiveh whereas 
Clyde hosts the Buffs Feb 8 

Wm Last Two
Cross Plains lived up u  ex

pectations Tuesdav of last week 
and last Friday with two vic
tories in loop competition

Cl.vde was last week s victim

3t> 22. in w hat Coach Bill Gunn 
termed, a real fine defensive 
game ’’ The Herd gained a nar
row margin in the first period 
and held on through the first 
half Ball control and field goal 
accuracv of 70 per cent in the 
second half lifted the local quin 
let to Mctorv Darrel Wyatt 
paced the local scoring attack 
with 18 points

A third quarter surge over 
came an Albany twci-jKiint lead 
at intermission F>ida.v lught and 
gave Cross Plains a 4l*-41 win

Wyatt again led Buffalo 
scoring with 20 points 

BuHettes Sphr
After losing their third con 

sec-uuve circuit game to Hyde 
Tuesday of last week 42-3T the 
Buffettes bounced liack into the 
win column Friday victimirinp 
Albany 48-41

Clyde had to wipe out a seven 
point Buffette lead in the final 
quarter to nip the IcKals 4.’ '.L 
Mary Wise topped ( ross I’ lains 
scoring with 16 point

A third quarter rally pu;he ■ 
the IcK-al lassies out front 
with Mary Wise bucketm;; 
points in the 48-41 triun'.t'f 

* B" T»«rr Losev First
Clyde handed Cross PU>r" 

boys B team its first lo ŝ m 
Its last four games 44 35 I ddt 
LTliott tallied 12 points anc Ker 
rwth Sc'well had 10 in the 1 'S.r.g 
cause

Sowell led the alternau unit 
ti a 35-24 win at Albanv with 
15 points Donald Porter dunked 
1(1 fvoints in the reserves return 
ti the win coloumn

Boa Scerov
Boy vs Clyde fg ft tp 
Hargrove 1 0 ?

Jurist Weds Local 
Lady Last Saturday

Clean Dp Your Wardrobe
SEND YOUR G a r m e n t s  

TO  US RDR A PRESH-UP

Bring j j  your Dry Oeaning Today. 

Lat \j% shew you bow our advanc

ed wvethods and extra care can re

vive your Winter-weary ga'^vents 

with new kseauty.

GIVE SkH GREEN STAMPS

Jim  Settle D ry  C le a n in g
"ENFMY TO D(RT- CROSS PLAINS. TEXAS

AUENTION FARMERS AND RANCHERS;
Long Term Federal Land Bank Loans 

Saeving CoAeman and Callahan Counties

1. Our current Interest Rale it 5'" .̂ on 10-20-25 and 35 
year Loans all Loans are payable on or before

2 Loans are made toward the fhirrhase price of Farms 
and Ranches

3 Loans are made to refinance old Indebtedness

4 Loans are made for Permanent Improvements such 
as New Buildings, repair old Buildings Tanking. Ter
racing. Clearing Land. Fencing etc

5. Loans are available on Lands over and above a Home
stead Acreage for any General Agricultural purpose 
and Laving Expenses. Medical Expenses Educational 
needs, etc

Cross Pl«ins Roviow —  2 Thursday. January 3|

One hundred and su persons 
! attended an annual banquet for 
school bandsmen in the cafeteria 

, on the local campus Saturda.v 
night

Dr Raymond T Bynum of 
McMurry College in Abilene was 

■the principal speaker and out- 
hned four points for ttie suc- 
i-ess of a school band

1 Bandsmen must always re
member tliey are members of a

1 group, subordinating t»ersonaI 
■ oreferences to the advantage of 

.11
2 TIh> school band director 

must have complete loyalty and 
LoofH-raUon of bandsmen in 
every undertaking

3 Band m e m b e r s  should 
never forget that they are repre- 
■.enlatives of the school and com 
munity and should willingly ac- 
lept ttie responsibility to re- 
Teet credit upon both

4 Each mcmlier of a school 
band sliould strive to excel on 
l̂l̂  own fiarticular instrument

a sueessful band must havt 
lut- t̂atiding musiciaiis

Freddy Johnston president of 
.fn- school band, served as mas- 
ic r of ceremonies

Sixteen stage bandsmen were 
presented gold pins Receiving 
The awards were Larry Boyle. 
Karen Calhoun Riek Latsun 
Bobby McMillan Freddy Johns 
t'in. r.ene Thomas Tommy 
I Cw an. Charles McCow en Jack 
Baum Linda Whitton Glenda 
.Jennings F‘atty I'ennell Ijrry  
Smi'h Miekev Freeman Marih? 
Foster and Terry Harris

Interesting News Highlights Of Yestergeai
Plain!

Feb. 3. 1»11: J M Hembree. 
J H Wagner and E F Bond 
have returned from Austin, 
where they appeared before a 
legulative committee Monday to 
oppose the creation of Ross 
County, for which Rising Star 
would have been the county 
seat This is about the 20th time 
Rising Star has had the skins 
put under her on this proposi
tion The idea now seems <lead

mat two Droaoy ackoelmaS' 
tors in a much-odvortiaod 
dobatt on tho question of 
proparodnoss Jud9#t rulad 
tha contast a tio.

Fab. 2, 1912: F. F. (Fall*) 
Rains hat annooncad for ro- 
aloction as shariff of Calla
han County.

Feb 11. 1017 W A Smith 
and W T Burns, well-known 
sheep raisers in the Burkett 
area, report the loss of many 
animals in their flocks last 
week due to the extremely cold 
weather

tivo parofsH.

Jan 31. 1024: R H McAdams 
superintendent of Cross Flams 
schools, reports 378 students 
are enrolled here Of ttiat num* ‘ 
her 170 are boys and 100 are 

i girU.

[ “ "•d •» Cross . 
boon appointad • 
of tho Toxas H igh *^  
mission. ' '

Jan 27. 1028 D .Vu 
ers, 10-ycar-old StrjniJ
was shot and Jnstantly

Jan 31. 1013 Census refKiris 
reveal that there are now 1,837 
farms m this county, of which 
1 030 are ojierated by owners 
and 708 by tenants

March S, 1918: Thomas 
Haddan McDarmatt, 27, diad 
at tha horn# of his paronts 
southwast of Drossy Satur
day afternoon.

Fob. S, 1925; Mist Thara 
so Clark and Louis Holms, 
promirvont yeunq coupio, 
wora marriod Jan. 30 and 
loft immadiataly on a horvoy- 
moon trip to Fort Worth 
and othar Taxas points.

March 6, 1914: Mist Jake 
Adams laft Sunday to visit 
in the home of an undo and 
aunt at Maradian. Sha will 
be joined there by her sis
ter, Miss Beulah.

Feb 7 1010 Mr and Mrs
Steve Foster of Atwell are par
ents nf a liaby girl Jan 23 Mr 
and Mrs S S FiUians of the 
same community have a new 
son, born the same day

Jan 20. 1026 A five-inch 
blanket of snow covered the 
Cross Flams area Saturday and 
Sunday

Saturday George 
was arrested and placeid »| 
m La< t̂land in connett«7 
the murder

Fab 4. 1927: Judqa W. 
R Ely of Abilono, who was

Fob 1, 1927; vy. 
Huckaby is arr.ny,,,,! 
open a floral business a J 
homa in tha northeep J 
of town. Ha has m»oij 
ranqomantt to rectivtl 
art rayularly trom s , 
earn in Danyer en̂  
maintain a larqe 
all timos.

Jan 20. 1015 John Harrell 
has sold his calf crop to Chris 
Farsons at $25 jH'r head

Fab 11, 1916: Tha school 
auditorium was crowded to 
capacity Saturday niqht as 
two Cross Plains taachars

Feb 20. 1020 Greatest oil 
discovery in history for this 
area occurred Tuesday after
noon. when a gusher was hit 
at 3.600 feet on the Vestal farm 
just northeast of town Predic
tions are that it will make 5 000 
barrels daily

o f  interest to their many 
friends tnroughout this section 
was the marriage Saturday after
noon in Iiaird of Mrs Mary Hog- 
bin of Cross Flams and W D 
Smith loc’al justice of the peace 
TTie rite was solemnized by the 
Rev Bruce Parks pastor of the 
f'irM Methodist Church in Baird

Tlie former May A.vers was 
reared at Cottonwood and 
taught school at several places 
in this county She was a mem
ber of the Cross Flams faculty 
in llflO Mr Smith is weil 
known here having been a resi
dent of this community 30 yea^  ̂
and prior to that was a merchan' 
at Pioneer He operated the 
lo<al Figely Wiggly Store 17 
years and since retirement fron 
that business has been engaged 
in otlier types of retailing and 
in real estate here He became 
justice of the peace for I ’recinct 
6 Jan 1

Tlie couple returned home 
first of the week from a brief 
wedding trip to Fort Worth 
where they were guests of his 
daughter Miss Lina Lee Smith 
The three went on to Dallas and 
visited for a time with anoth-r 
of Mr .Smith s daughters. Mrs 
Wilhe Childers, and her son. 

' Gene and his family They will 
! make their home at Mr Smith s 
place in the northeast part of 
town

JANUARY DRY MONTH 
FOR THIS LOCALITY

Only traces of ram — no 
measurable amounts — have 
lieen re<-orded m Cross Flams 
during January, according to 
official records kept by S F 
bond, local observer for the V 
S Weather Bureau

Jsn. 2S, 1921; An ssti 
mated 1,000 rabbits wsra 
killed in a drive centerd 
about the Pink Barr farm 
last Thursday.

Jan 30. 1922 The First State 
Bank at Oplm has been absorbed 
bv the FTrst National of Baird

Mr and Mrs J C Bowden 
left Tuesday for Fort Worth to 
attend the stock show

Jan. 26, 1923: Two Cross 
Plains s c h o o l  teechors, 
Misses Ella and Ethel Le- 
montt, resigned last week 
saying that their efforts to 
maintain disciplirte had fail- 

1 ed because of uncoopora-

BE SAFE...
Come in now and lot us help you plan y>jr 

Insurance. Do you have adequate coveraga on 

your care, equipment, businou and your homo?

We have just the policy for you, regardless 

whet your neods may be.
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Be safe — not sorry —  come by soon and 

talk with us.
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take it from your Higginbotham m an...

uyou'll use less paint with Jones-Blair 
...because you need to paint 

less often!”

Dead! 
Janua 
their |

N

"From
Janua
Cross

i i i i ' T  LE

HOUSE PAINT

GEORGE BARNARD IN 
i COA4ANCHE HOSPITAL
, George Barnard entered the 

! Comanche Hospital Saturday as, 
i a medical patient He was re 
I ported to be undergoing a num-; 
i ber of tests late yesterdav

J. C CLABORN BUYS 
; 234 ACRES OF LAND

J C iDoc) Claborn recently 
j closed a deal for a 234 acre 
farm, south of Rising Star The 
land was formerly owned by 
Mrs .Alice Graves and had been! 
leased to the Cross Flams man 
several vears

A Higginbotham man knows paint Inside and out. He 
knows building materials, too . . . and is always able to 
give you sound advice on all your building and 
remodeling problems. WTien it comes to paint, he always 
recommends the right paint for the ri^it job. For the 
Southwest climate he recommends Jones-Blair Paints — 
liecause they’re designed for the rugged Southwestern 
conditions and offer the most in long life, protection 
and Eieauty.
There is a Jones-Blair Paint specifically made for every 
pointing fob.

FOR BARNS AND ROOFSI

Lfi/a i r c i l
I ..

BARN nJ ROOF 
PAINT

Jones Blxir Tuff-Kote gives yean of 
protectioa under any conditioni. . .  st 
leu cost. Covers 400 to 600 square fed 
per gallon depending on surface. Is 
red, gray, green, brown and black.

6. Our Association hat declared a S'T Dividend for the 
second straight year Dividends this year will be on 
all outstanding Stock, as of April 30, 1963. and pay
able June 1, 1963

Edmondson
Barr
Wyatt

TOTALS

We will appreciate your visuting our Office, or calling 
or wriung anything regarding your need for Long 
Term 5'!^ Federal Land Bank Loans

Federal Land Bank Ass n.
OF COLEMAN

Lm U* Bryant, bUnagae Jack Cam, Aaa't.
101 Watt St.

Taxas
309 Nteriwf St. 

l aird, Taxas 
PHana Mm. 4.1044

Boys VI .Albany 
Hargrove 
Edmoodaon 
Barr 
Wyatt 
Dodds 

TOTALS

Girlf vs Hyde 
Barr
Edington
Purvis
Wise

TOTALB

Girls vs Albany 
Barr 
Edington 
Purvis 
Wiae 
Hatching 

TOTAL*

0 1 Ij
6 3 15'
8 2 18

15 6 36

Eg ft tp
2 1 5i
1 0 2
7 2 161
8 4 20|
2 2 6

20 9 49

fg ft tpi
5 4 14
0 1 l l
2 2 6i
7 2 16

14 9 37
i

fg ft tPi
8 0 16
1 5 7|
1 0 2

10 2
0 1 l l

20 • M

FOR HOUSESI FOR MACHINERY AND IMPLEMENTS! . J

Sundial lOOf Pure Houm Paint and 
Permanent Trim Colors are exception
ally sunfast, formulated to give 
nuaimum resistance to fading... resist 
Clacking and peeling, are mildew, 
protected and gas arid fume-proof. 
Colors stay bri 
In aU die popM

ne-pro<
stay bright and fresh.,, kxi);erl 

l>uiaf Southwestern cokxs.

UMKr rix cnai

Jones-BUir Machinery and Implement 
Enamel is recommended for use on 
wood or metal surfaces, indoors or out. 
Made to withstand water, oils, grease 
and ordinary engine temperature. 
Reaifts dirt and grease. Easily cleaned. 
Comes in 14 colors.

IHOMffrAf® I
lElilllENT ENWfi,

ViHT yotsr Higgirtbotkam Bros start tooncud talk 
utth on* of our paint experts He can recommend the 
riqju point and you the beet method to apply it.

Higginbotha
LIM

r
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fayne Gibbens Put On 
House Committees

rtsentative Wayne Gib- 
BUte Representative from 
istrict. has been named 
an of the important 
Committee on Contingent 

according to an an.
►nient issued from the 
of House Speaker Byron
II
Lgs also announced that 
Rotative G i b b e n s  has 
appointed to four addi- 
sUnding committees for 
Ih Session of the Texas 
iture. His committee as- 
inU are as follows: chalr- 
lontingent Expense; mem- 
the committees on Rules,
IP and Taxation, Oil and 
jd Agriculture, 
aking his announcement, 
r Tunnell said, “ Repre- 
le Gibbens is a highly re- 
I member of the House of 
pntatives and In keeping 
nv great confidence in 
[ has been named to fivo 
most influential commit, 

the Texas House. His 
and devotion to his leg* 
responsibilities are traits 
;ognized by h is  col*
. Representative Gibbens 
Ihful and dedicated pub-' 
vant with the ability, 
ations, and determina- 
be one of the key mem* 
the 58th I.egislature.

(ns represents District 
:h is compri.sed of Caila*
Kasfland, Palo Pinto, 
ford and Stephens Coun*

irdlen

o and

I
uming his duties, Repre* 
■> Gibbens expressed his 
‘ at receiving his coin* 
assignments. Gibbens 

|My committee assign-

Wayne Gibbens

ments are excellent and I ap
preciate the fact that I have 
bt'en given such a fine oppor
tunity to serve the people of 
my di-strict and Texas. Partic* 
ularly satisfying to me are the 
appointments to the always-im- 
portant committees on Agriciil* 
ture. Oil and Gas, and Revenue 
and Taxation The proc-edures of 
these committees will greatly 
involve the interests and well
being of my district.”

962 School Taxes Due
Daadlin* for paying 1962 School Taxtt will bo 
January 31, 1963, and patrons aro urged to get 
their payments in early this year to avoid penalty.

Office Is Open Daily
From 8:00 until 5:00 o'clock from Oct. 1, until 
January 31, 1963, at McCuin Insurance Agency, 
Cross Plains.

T  LET YOUR SCHOOL TAXES GO DELINQUENT

A. J. McCUIN, Collector

‘‘Next time you drive 4 hours to 
visit someone maybe you’ll
phone ahead F IR S T !”

A  quick, inexpensive telephone call ahead  can 
save you time and trouble too, the next time you 
ore  planning a visit or a trip. Each year more and 
more people learn that a  telephone call is the 
simplest and most inexpensive w ay to obtain 
reservations, to make sure you ore met on time 
or just to make sure your friends and relatives 
expect you when you go  to visit.
Next time you take a trip, phonr 
ohead first . . . and be suie.

er Telephone Co.
INS MAY RISING STAR

HAPPY BIRTHDAY

January 31:

G K (Kddi Morgan 
Mrs James Alexander 
Millie Perry 
lone Mreeding 
Mrs Hill Relyeu 
Mrs. Vernon Bullard 
Mrs. Roby Carlisle

Fabruary 1;

Dr. Moreland Baldwin 
Dorothy FAisscll 
Billy Don Bennett 
Freddy Johnston 
Harold Ingram 
Dan Byers 
Mrs Mae Willard 
Gretchen Wagner

Fabruary 2:

Jim Wetsel 
Susan Hams 
Dale Bishop 
Robert Callaway 
Mrs. Virgie Porter 
Mrs. W. I*. Armstrong 
Mrs. A. C. Billingsley 
Clarence Region 
•I. H .Meador 
Matt Browning 
Rev Harold G. Wise

Fabruary 3:
Darrel Wyatt 
Mrs F3dgar .Fones 
Rector DoHusk 
Mrs Henry Williams 
Mrs .1 W P.eene 
Mrs Grenny Lansdell

February 4:
Walter Graham. Jr. 
Harry Bell 
Junior Baugh 
L .M Baum 
Dick .Montgomery 
Vanda .\nderson 
Judy Byrd 
Mrs .\ B Dewbre 
Linda .loy Sadler 
.limmy Thomas 
M K Rouse 
B I. (Bob! Young 
Delma Doan 
Ivan Clark

Fabruary S:
.Mark .Adair 
Glen Dale Champion 
Penny Odom 
Carolyn Tunnell 
David Hargrove 
Johnny Bouse 
Mrs Darwin .Anderson 
F^a Slack
Mrs. C. M Edington 
James W. landsey

Fabruary 6;
Mrs Ivan Clark 
Junior F’ord 
Tommy Graham 
Terry Ceariey 
Tommy Garrett 
W .A Huckaby 
Norman F'arr 
Mrs Larry Mc.Anally 
Jerry Fleene 
Elmer Duncan 
Harold Moon 
Gerald Moon 
Cleo C. Joy 
Billy Evans.

Sabanno Club Enjoys Regular 'Game Night'
By Mrs. Edwin Erwin

'Hie party at the Community 
Center was well-attended F'riday 
night and everyone seemed to 
have a jolly good time. We had 
several visitors and visitors are 
always welcome. Delicious re
freshments were served.

'rhe Busy Bee Club ladies had 
their meeting on Thursday after
noon instead of Wednesday, due 
to the cold weather. Two quilts 
were finished. Mrs Clarence 
Casey and Mrs. O. B Switier 
were co-hostesses for the meet-i 
ing. Delicious refreshments 
were served. Mrs I.onnie Swit-1 
zer and little ones were guests. '

Mr. and Mrs Wes Holcomb' 
visited with their daughter and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Junior 1 
Livingston and daughters, in, 
Gustine Friday.

Word of the death of Dr. Joe 
Brandon of Gorman reached 
here Wednesday He was the 
brother of one of our neightxirs,! 
Gus Brandon. We extend our 
deept'st sympathy to the family.| 
The following from our com
munity attend the funeral in 
(Birman F'riday: Mr and Mrs. 
Edwin Erwin. Mr and Mrs J L 
King, Mrs. W. E Lusk, Mrs 
I,<‘e Cumba and Mrs O. B 
Switzer

.Mr and .Mrs. W E Lusk visit
ed his brother, Clifton Lusk, in 
.Sidney Sunday.

Mr and .Mrs Jiin Casey of 
Eastland visited his parents, .Mr 
and Mrs Clarence Casey last 
week.

Mr and Mrs J L King visit
ed with .Mr and Mrs John .Nich
ols in Carbon F'riday.

Mr and Mrs Clarence Scott 
have returned home from a visit 
with their children in San .An
tonio.

Mr and Mrs Bay Gage and 
girls of Abilene, Mr and Mrs 
Dwayne Beene and Bandy of 
Brownwood. Mr and Mrs F3arl 
Cumba and children of Stam
ford, Mr. and Mrs Hilly Cumba 
and children of Rrownwooil and 
Mrs Adair Fllain and girls of 
West Texas were with their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs Ix?c Cumba, 
Sunday.

.Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ramsey visit
ed Mrs Mary Hollis Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Jimmy Blackwell 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Black- 
well. all of Abilene, visited Mr. 
and Mrs Bob Blackwell Sunday.

■Mr and .Mrs. Alvin Brooker 
and girls of Abilene visited her 
parents. Mr and Mrs L. L. In
gram and Paul Sunday.

Rev. M Salmons of Abilene 
was a visitor of Mr. and Mrs J 
W Beene and Jerry Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wes Holcomb 
were called to Anson Saturday 
night to bo with his mother who 
is suffering from a heart ail

ment.
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Erwin 

visited with the Arthur Erwins 
in Cisco Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Brandon 
visited with Mrs. Joe Brandon 
Monday.

Clifton Barron from Snyder

visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
L M Barron, Sunday evening.

The Baptist Church called 
Rev. James Salmon of Hardin- 
Simmons as their new pastor 
last Sunday

Chas. Dawkins of Cross Plains, 
Calvin Morris of Eula and Albert

Parkinson of Romney spent last 
Thursday with Truett Dawkins.

Mrs. Jimmie Meador and girls 
were Sunday dinner guests with 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Hicks.

Mrs. Wanda Thomas and boys 
of Eastland visited her mother, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. King. Sunday.

Finandal Service
The basis of credit, whether the amount is large 

or small, involves the factor of need and the principal 

of gain. Funds gainfully employed result in individual 

and community betterment.

Our lendable dollars may be used by prudent in

dividuals of this area as the need arises for it is incum

bent upon us to realize that a bank is a quasipublic in

stitution and Its growth necessarily moves in a parallel 

line with community development.

W E INVITE YOUR A C C O U N T

Citizens State Bank
FRED V. TUNNELL. President

EDW IN B/».UM, Vice-Pres. JA C K  W. TUNNELL. Cashi«r

Let Us Arrange A n  F H A  Loan 

For Your Needed Improvements
Come in today and let us help you with your plans and arrange an FHA  

TITLE I LO A N  to finance your projects. Borrow up to $3,500.00 and 

take up to 60 months to repay.

Start today to make those needed repairs and improvements to your 

home and other buildings. We will contract the job for you or furnish 

the materials and let you do the work yourself.

Higginbotham's
% n)

r.
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Pastorless Pioneer Church
To Hear Cisco Man Sunday

By Jm h  For*

Due to the cold weather we 
have had to endure the past 
three Sundays, the B a p t i s t  
Church is still without a pastor. 
Next Sunday Rev Ronnie Bos
tick of Cisco will fill the pulpit 
at both morning and evening

Cross Plains with burial in the 
cemetery there Several from 
this community attended the 
funeral

Staff Sergeant N A Roady re
turned home Wednesday after 
spending a year in Korea Mrs 
Roady has been making her 
home with his parents. Mr and

Buffs Rap Ranger; 
Meet Baird Friday

Cross Plains Review —  4 Thursday, January 3|

Which of the following is spelled correctly? 

condusive condusieve conducive

(Meaning: Tending to aid or promote; contributing.) 

(Answer on next page.)

services and all members arei Mrs Calvin Roady N A and 
urged to attend and visiiors ara Mrs Roady will leave for Fort 
aJwavs welcome. Campbell Ky.. after a visit

Mrs B I Marshall ant* Mrs, his parents, where he will be. 
Jack Stout of May visited rela- stationed 
lives and friends in f^ioneer one

Junior High Sweeps 3 Chief Tells How To 
Cage Tilts From Cisco Help Fire-Fighters

day last week
Mr and Mrs Lonnie Gray 

visited their daughter and fam
ily, Mr and Mrs. G P Tonne a t ' 
San Angelo last week

Mr and Mrs R R. Merrill and 
Mr and Mrs Jack Davis of Big 
Spring. Mrs J F Merrill and 
Mr and Mrs Larry Mc.Vnally of

Three Cross Plains Junior' Know how to turn in a fire

Atwell
By Mrs. Alton Tatom

Travi. I'osUt  aska .ha, 
over as nianv squads from Cisco | persons reporting a ^laze ^i^t 

iLcal junior girls kept their|tell what type of fire it is be- 
,lau. cU-ah. a, U a.raikh, licv..! , »  b.. and

By Mr*. Alton Tatom ...................
u . I w n Doints and Darlene Hargrove

‘  '• - H  ..........

S  r 5 «  .5  d^.ston'-o, .he,r|„o„ T h „ »  rep..r.m* r i r «  arc 
..i„,..rpar,a Conn.e Bohy W  ™ '.I'aV'a.i
Cross Plains scoring with phone until firemen have all 

information they desire and then 
to wait at a well known spot to 
direct the truck’s route

'This may sound a little com-.....  I\l » t llfev *1 a I
■ 1 .. /. u- . .\rlis WilUams was un- .. . .  Mites Mondav night aS| plicated.”  Foster said.

Mr and Mrs \ able to be here because'of a son . a narrow 2l l«jever. it will mean faster w
visited her {wrents ‘ ^ throat and chest cold Rcn  ̂ Onlv last week Cisco m extinguishing fires ”
John D Inabnet in MephinvilU i i-),,., visited vuth . . ^ ___  ii»  ruiintpci out that of

Janet Harlow and girl friend. 
Kathy .\nderson of T\vr in Den
ton spent Saturdav night and 
Sunday with her aunt and unci.* 
Mr and Mrs Pete F.,re Thev 
also visited her grandparents. 
Mr and Mrs Dave f’oster in th.* 
Atwell community

Jack Clark Hewes left Mon- p«mts, two thirds
day for K1 Paso after spe'ndmg team’s tot.al output,
several wt>eks with his uncle.  ̂ ..p.. victory com*
I.M, onxl u ifax  ̂ . . ......  ..... .

K ..II. throat and cnesi com u

s.d.da,v -  . n - , , r . ; : . h h « .
who have been on the s i c k  list , , n— i../t \t.m- •"’* ^
for sometime, are much improv- 
ed se.viut ...V...;. ............. -  ̂ jji

Jim Hewes and wife ni,.fed the three game sweeo
Mr and .Mrs Roy Neil Tatom reserve lassies

and Beverly and Kim usite.! m  ̂ jj. .  Parhara
Cross Cut Saturday with !.ranny Cross Plains point
Proctor and other relatives with six

Mr and Mrs Charnel Hut. h-
ms and children were m IMt- ^  Thursdav

, • , . nam Sundav afternoon visiting
Donald Stover undenvert an

other operation on his h.in.l la t 
Wednesday and reports ar* th.i' 
he is doing as well as could K* 
expected

Mrs Tom Flippin and Fre.Mv

nam Sunday afternoon visuing  ̂ beginning at b 30 
with Mr and Mrs Stuart Hently *• 
and Joroy

Larry and Lynn Tatom are 
sp«'nding a few days with Mr 
and Mrs .Alton Tatom whilo Rowden

Mrs Tom Flippm amt rre.i.iv
spent the week end with Mr and Midlan.l
Mrs George Flippin m Abilcn* 

Mrs R.1 '  Frve of Ci « sih nt 
FYidav night with her stor 
Mrs F.ula Fore Mrs Fore Mr“ 
Frye and Mr and Mrs Pete Fore 
attended the forty two partv at 
the Sabanno Community Club 
Center Fridav night

Mr and Mrs I»n n e  'irav 
visited Sundav at Cr . c ■’ .if with 
their .laughter snd faniilv Mr 
and Mrs Jack .\rIodi'*- an.l -hu. 
dren

Mrs .race Eakin vi te.l Mr 
and Mrs F M Davis ‘i.in.lay af
ternoon

!> attending a sale in Midlan.l 
an.l Rccie and her n."ther .ire 
V is it ing  in Oilessa with Mrs 
Clark s mother

Misses Janet Harlow of Lov- 
ington, N M and Kathy .\nder- 
son of Arlington visited Mr and 
Mrs Dave Foster Saturday They 
are attending college at Denton. 
Mr and Mrs Foster visited Ira 
Frazier at Duster Sundav

Visitiirs in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs Warren Price recently 
were Dr and Mrs Roth of Cros ; 
Plains. Truman Patterson of

how 
ork

extinguishing
He pointed out that often 

special equipment is needed and 
firemen should know something 
about the nature of the blaze 
before leaving the station Too. 
there has often been much un
necessary delay caused by call
ers not properly explaining lo
cation of fires He urges that 
someone bt* stationed at a van
tage point to direct trucks as 
they near the scene F.specially 
is this important on rural fires 
Foster stated

New equipment recently a.ld* 
ed by the local department in
cludes time switches for tho 
siren, revolving warning lights 
for truck tops and three hand
set radios The new devices cost 
$2.30

CroM Plains Buffaloes out-de- 
fenswl the Ranger Bulldogs here 
Tuesday night, and in the pro- 
ce.ss set up a showdown with 
P.aird for a share of the di.stnct 
lead Friday night in the county 
F«at

Tony Dodd’s 21 points spark
ed Buffs to their 35-26 victory. 
Charles Barr added 10 to tlie 
winning total.

In a close game all the way 
Cross Plains led by just a single 
fv'int at the end of the first 
quarter, and the score was tied 
14-14 at the half. But in the 
third perioxl the Herd edged to 
a four point advantage and add
ed two more to the lead in the 
final eight minutes

3-Gam« Sw««p
IxKal teams nabbed two other 

wins over the visitors The Buff- 
etles evened their district rec
ord at 3-.3 with an easy 46-12 
• riumph Sandra Barr bucketed 
16 fxiinls to lead the local sex
tet’s scoring.

The reserve Bison quintet 
kept pace with the first unit, 
both of which have .5-1 district 
records, with a .3718 triumph 
Kenneth Sowell led the subs at
tack with 1.3 points.

Buff Box Scoro
fg ft tp

f'llmondson 0 i l
F.arr 3 4 10
Wyatt 1 1 3
Dodds 8 5 21

T()T.\US 12 11 3.3

Com* Rain Or Come Shii
Scouts Camporee Defini
Regardless of the weather, 

150 Scouts from 19 troops in five 
area towns will converge on the 
Lakewood Country Club lake 
near here Saturday for a week 
end camp out.

Scout leaders and adult 
executives have been in pro
tracted conferences this week 
arranging for safety and com
fort of the boys in any weather 
eventuality. I

W. H (Bill) Button of CrosS| 
Plains will serve as director of 
the camp His chief assistantsj 
will he Jack W. Tunnell and 
Wayne W’esterman. both of this 
city. I

Registration for the camp will 
begin Saturday morning at 10 
o’cliKk.

Since the youths will be en
camped on a .Sabbath, arrange-1 
nients have been made to hold 
Protestant services on thi- 
grounds Boys of Roman Catho
lic faith will be transported to! 
Rrownwood to attend mass 

Program features for the two' 
days will include an adventure 
trail, fishing, council fire and 
other outdoor pastimes.

.-Xrrangements are being made, 
to accommoilate youths from ' 
Abilene. Clyde. Eiila, Baird and' 
Cross Plains.

Personal
Mr. and Mrs j  r- 

spent the week end 
tives in Fort Worth

R. B. McGowen, Jr  ̂
a ha ns visited here bn  ̂
day last week w.th 
mother. Mrs. George sTottl

Cecil Conklin of AbiW 
a business visitor her, 
day. *

C. H Dawson was a hs 
visitor in Dallas three dn 
week

TOO LATE TO CLA$$|

CARGO H Al'UN i;  ̂
or out of Cros-s Plains j 
ual well units to sell, 
B K Eubank

Gfrr YOl ’R NEW SÔ starl 
States Flag at the (Y,i,| 
Review. A new shipŝ  
just been received.

Mrs Mabel Rutherford of

J S Clower of Cisco was a 
visitor here one day last week.

Lubbock was a recent visitor in 
the home of her brother, J. R. 
Terry, and wife here.

INV’EST in the future* |,j 
per shell pecan trees | 
F (Bud) Burkett wifli 
job for you right and |l 
you’ll appreciate .Seesfl 
him at Burkett or b', 
N A 4-2175.

Classified Adverti.s.n'.eB

Bargains
CUB SCOUTS MUST 
REGISTER FRIDAY

.Annual registration of Cros®
For Friday and Saturday

Gamsville and Mr and Mrs. pjams Cub Scouts will bo held
_____ J _____* r̂ _: J--- _ ____ _ O 4/\Barney Gibbs and granddaugh 

ter. Chn.sty Gibbs, of Abilene 
Mr and Mrs. Sterling Odom 

•azier at Duster Sundav Virginia. Mrs Warren Price
Mr an.l Mrs Buster Black .and u.onard Mauldin attended

the Workers Conference at the 
Ebenezer Mission Church at

son visited Mrs G R Stephen 
son m Cisco Saturdav

Mr and Mrs Nathan Fostervir and virs .>atnan rosier Monday night,
attended the funeral service for ,nd

Mr and Mrs William
Mr Grace in Ciaro .Saturday.

Phillip- ard f.vmil'- of Odes.*a 
visited friend- m Ihoneer Satur
day

Cov»?n Hu'T'in was in FasTl.md 
last wet'lc w T-re he vi-itled F 
Rzxlriqucz in Fistbn.l Hospital 
after receivin = third degree 
burn.-, on hi: leg suffered in a

Mrs Hughes and Mrs Rogers 
laro .viturnay. Abilene. Eddie Compton of

. , . B'ecinlwdham of Worth. Bobby and Gina
bilene visited Mr and Mrs. (pross Plains and Mrs , relatives here .Sunday,
avion S,-.ions a while Sundav j, ^ .pr,.-----------------------
.'mine Ihov have bought a ,„t,n .\dn.r home Charles Pavne. a s

Mr and Mr*;
Vhilene visited 
Da
rr
place in this commiinitv

Mr and Mrs Alton Tatom at- 
tend.'.l the Workers Conference 
at the Mexican Mir-ion m Baird

Friday afternoon at 3 40 in the 
clubroom on the second floor ol 
the Citizens State Bank building 

.All boys between the ages of 
8 and 11 years, who are interest
ed in becoming Scouts as well 
as those already enrolled, are 
inslruct'‘d to be present.

CRISCO 3 LBS.

Mr and Mrs Kenneth Thate 
and Tammy of .Abilene visited

on ni: leg luttere.i ,n a „ j,t of last week
brush firr first .. : ,e w.-ek He I^veladv
1% much imppnpil an<i \4ill be re- ,  ̂  ̂  ̂ %i ii- _____ __. . .  ̂ , ,, visitffi Minnon M( \Villiams inturned home in a dav ..r two He
works on the Hutton farm 

Mrs Fannie Fre«>man is visit-

visitors in the John .Adair home 
the past week

Mrs Gene Mauldin visited 
Mrs Fffio Holloway and Mrs 
Ray Roen last week Mrs Hollo
way has been sick with the Hu 
She is feeling some better now

Mr and Mrs W E Box of 
Baird. Mr and Mrs Walter Rose 
of Cross Plains, Mr and Mrs

the hospital in Baird Friday

Mrs Fannie Fre*>man is visit- ' I "  Plains, Mr
ing with her daughter and hus-,/. r ' r i  ** nH v Reynolds and children,
hand Mr and Mr- Dwavnc (.ale Mrs Warren Price. Mrs Von-
in Midland ' ' m cille Gibbs and Mrs B Crow

Mrs Thelma Wade and familv , J,'*'^7ndTr! Tip Wrinkle^ ^

Thev live in I>evelland Gibbs spent Thursdav
Stevie Foster w ^  home over „

the week end from Howard ____
Pavn Pioneer

I ____  Warren Price visited Mr and

‘ WAYNE McDo n a l d  t o  *
, DALLAS CONVENTION ! Monday night
' ' Mr and Mrs \Sarren Price

Charles Payne, a student at 
Texas Tech in Lubbock, spent 
the week end here in the home 
of his parents. Mr and Mrs Had- 
<len Pavne

Bologna lb.

boys of .Abilene visited his par-i 
ents. Mr and Mrs Weldon Gary, 
last week PICNIC, LB.

of Merkel spent the week end 
with her parent.-., Mr and Mrs 
R L Carey

Mrs Cowan Hutton and Mrs 
Delma Dean were in K.istland 
Tuesday where Mrs Dean re
ceived a check-up

Our sympathy ix extended to 
the Frank Davis family after tho

.Til. aiiAi Tvaiic îi 1 iivtj
vin- ri,iiK  i/dvis lamiiy aiier me Wayne McDonald will leave, visited Mr and Mrs J. D. Cau- 
pas.sing away of Mr Davis Mon-| Thursday to attend the annual then at .Admiral Saturday night 
day morning Mr Davis had | convention of Texas .Music FxJ-i The Dub Gibbs family of .Abi 
been seriously

------  ----1.............. Texas .Music FxJ-i The Dub Gibbs family of .Abi
ill for several ucators .Association in Dallas lene visited Mrs Mattie Gibbs 

wei'ks Funeral services were. He will return home Saturday and Raymond recently 
held in the funeral home at'night ' «*• «*•' .v.-a—. cMr and Mrs .Audry Gary and

W atch  R e p a ir in g CAMPFIRE

Guaranteed Workmenthip 
Neighborly Prices 

Prompt Service lb.

Bring in your timepieces for 
repairs of all kinds. Shop our 
nice selection of jewelry 
merchandise

0. N. JUSTICE
North Mein Street

Biscuits 6 CANS

COLEMAN
LIVESTOCK AUCTION Polaloes 10 lbs.

SHEEP & GOATS EVERY M O PAY Chili Meat LB.

ANY BRAND

CA’TTLE & HOGS EVERY WEDPSDAY Crackers.. . box

Cecil Seller*

SALES START AT 11:00 A. M.

PTenty O f Buyers —  Any Sixe Consignment Welcomed 

Phene 425-4191

Souder Grocery
Duweyne Edingten

TED SOUDER, Owner NORTH MAIN TELEPHONE m2l51

Free Delivery Within City Limit*

PI.
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ik Davis laid 
lest Tuesday

V Davis. 77, died Mon- 
,rnini? at 9:15 at his home 
iki wood Country Club af- 

kear of declining health.
>ral service was heid from 
gjiintwtham Funeral Chap- 
ross Plains Tuesday after- 
it 2 :10. with a Rising Star 
,-r officiating. Burial was, 
)ss Plains Cemetery.
Davis, a retired farmer.; 

(,rn Nov. 4. 1885. at Hext. 
ilousfon. He was married 
nnie Sellers at Hext. May j 
Hi They had made their; 
near here the pa.st six

tivors include the widow, 
[ins. Fred of Cross Plains, 
jofVreeiKirt. Billie of Co
ls. Ca . and Henry of Men- 
Iree daughters. Mrs. Ches- 
llker of .Santo and Mrs El- 
ilamhv and Mrs. Edwin 
lo f Cro.ss Plains; 23 grand- 
In  and 29 great-grandehil-1

l . arers were: Allan Davis. I 
Davis. Jack Kuykendall, 

(fright. J H. Sellers and 
veil.

Correct answer is: 

conducive

Havens Farm 
New Oil Test
Sandefer Jr.. Breeken- 

has staked No. 3 Silas 
two and one-half miles 

1 St of Cross Plains in 
n County Regular Field, 
tion spots 1.50 feet from 
nd 2.100 feet from west 
Si'ction 71. Comal CSD 
181. The planned 400- 
with cable tools, is lo- 
n an 80 acre lease.

If

Vondel Hutchins 
Gets BS Degree

Vondel Hutchins, son of Mr. 
and Mrs George Hutchins of 
Cross Plains, received his Bach
elor of Science degree with a 
major in education, at South
west State Teachers Coiiege in 
.San Marcos Sunday afternoon.

A Cro.ss Plains High School 
graduate with the class of 1951. 
Vondel had formerly attended 
John Tarleton. University of 
California. Trinity University. 
Hardin-Simmons and the Uni
versity of Texas in addition to a 
prior stay on the .San .Marcos 
campus His college jirogram 
was interrupted liy four years 
of military .service with the Air 
Force

The former Cross Plains youth 
is employed at a state hospital 
in Au.stin and much of his col
lege work was done during off- 
duty hours.

F*re.sent for the graduation 
exerci.ses Sunday were Mr. and 
Mrs. George Hutchins. Mr ami 
Mrs Alvin Hutchins and baby 
of Ranger. Elvin Hutchins of 
Dallas and Darvel Hutchins, 
who is stationed at F'ort Hood.

Plan Memorial Day Observance 
For Burkett, Adams Cemeteries

.Mi.ss Linda Baum of .\hilene 
visited relatives in Cross Plains 
the first of the week.

By Mrs. M «rr«l Burkvtt

The B u r k e t t  Community 
Board members are lM>ginning 
to make plans now for the an
nual Burkett and Adams Ceme
tery Memorial Service to be 
held in May.

They urge all those interested 
to send donations for the up
keep of the cemeteries to Mrs. 
Merrel Burkett. s<‘cretary-treas- 
urer. Tho.se making cash dona
tions since the last memorial 
service are Mrs George John
son $5. Mrs. Leona Cross $25, 
R E Neff $10. Mrs H L Ed- 
ington $10, and Mrs W. C. Hen
derson $100

A list of donors will Im‘ men
tioned in this column periodical
ly. and a complete list for the 
entire year will Ik* completed in 
May and copies will Ik* available 
for di.stribution at the next me
morial service.

I

.Mrs. Tommie Watts of Brown- 
I wood vi.sited her sister. Mrs 
Larry Blankenship, Tue.sday 

 ̂ Visitors in the Colie That** 
' home last week end were Mr. 
I and Mrs F'arl McDowell and 
Mr and Mrs Jim Ward, all of 

i .-\bilene
Mr and Mrs Strickhitid a"»l 

Mrs Elbe .Mason of .Santa .Anna 
ami Mrs. Merle Henderson, 
daughter of Mrs .Ma.son, of 

I California visited friends and 
' relatives here .Sunday.

Mrs Venia Brown spent Fri- 
: day night in Coleman with her 
'mother, .Mrs W C. Cas<'y, who 
came home with her Saturday 
and visited over the week end

5-1 > .■ I. .' c

l.onnie Morechillon of Coleman 
f)ther visitors of Mrs Brown’s 
over the week end were her 
daughter and family, the C. J. 
Verners. of Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Hipshire 
were honored with a miscell
aneous shower .Saturday night 
at the Baptist Church.

.Mr. and Mrs. S I). DeBusk 
moved Monday from their coun
try home here to Cross Plains.

Mr and Mrs. B C Evans are 
in .Seminole, Okla . v.sitmg their 
daughter and family, the Bill 
Gosses

One memlxT of the March of 
Dimes ( ’ommittee was omitted 
by mistake last week She is 
•̂Irs. B W .Adams, who is col

lecting donations m the Wehh 
community. The committee is 
made uri of the following work
ers with .Mrs. Lloyd Bovle as 
chairman. Mrs Itoger Watson. 
.Mrs. Vernon ILirns. Misse  ̂
Wanda Jennings. I.amia Eding- 
ton. Cathy Mc.Annally. .Mrs E B 
Webb and Mrs .Adams.

Early Settler At 
Byrds Store Dies
Mrs R I, Westermaii, ‘*0, died 

Thursday in a San .\ngelo hos
pital after a short illness 

.She was one of the earliest 
settlers in the Byrd .Store area, 
hut had made her home in 
Chri.stoval for many years. 
Burial was in the Christoval 
Cemetery .Saturday

In 19.59 Mrs Westerman ami 
her late husband were the long
est-married coujile attending the 
Old Settlers Beiinion here 

L W Westerman. C D West
erman. Mrs .liH* Higgins and  ̂
Mrs \. B. Hollowav are cousins ;

accompanied by her grandson,
Mr. and Mrs Willie Hender

son were in Junction Saturday 
to attend the stock show there 
and visit their children, Mr. 
ami Mrs. W. C. Henderson, 
Billy and Candy.

According to latest news from 
Mrs. A. G. Boyle, she is feeling 
iHdter. She has been at the 
home of her daughter and fam
ily in Abilene since being dis
missed from the hospital Those 
wi.«hing to send letters and card.* 
to her may send them in care , 
of Pete O'Brian. 710 Pioneer j 
Dr., .Abilene j

Jack Boyle was dismissed i 
from the Veterans Hospital in 
Big Spring last week after un 
dorgoing treatment there ahaiit 
three months

Mrs L I) DeBusk is improved 
after tieing ill for some time

Mrs. Willie BoIki is on the 
sick list this week.

Edward .Neitzke s|K*nt Friday 
night in Abilene with Richard 
Burns

Work Progressing 
At Home For Aged
Work was progressing normal

ly yesterday at the new rest 
home being built for aged eiti- 
zen.s in the northeast part of 
town.

Concrete foundations were be
ing run. preparatory to raising 
of outside walls.

The building is expected to 
ix* completed within 90 days and 
will likely open shortly there
after

Deal Is Closed For 
Mayes Lumber Co.

A deal was closed Saturday 
between Mr and Mrs. Gerald 
Bowden of Dallas and Mrs. 
Juanita Mayes of Cross Plains, 
whereby the former became 
owners of the Mayes LumbiT 
Yard here.

Mr. and Mrs Bowden will 
come here early next week and i 
begin re stocking, preparatory j  
to opening the business. It has 
t>een closed for the past several 
months.

The Bowdens formerly lived 
in Cross Plains and liave many, 
friends here He is an experi
enced building contractor, hav
ing followed that trade iiefore 
moving to Dallas atiout seven 
years ago In Dallas he helfK*d 
to build .several of the nice 
homes in that area, including 
one said to have cost more than 
$LWK).(kK)

The Bowdens have four chil
dren The oldest is in military 
service and is stationed with 
the U S Marines in Cuba The 
other three, sons 17 and 7 and 
a daughter 5 are all at home 
and will attend scho.il here

First Aid Classes To 
Open Monday Night

A first-aid cour^* to be taught 
by F̂ arl Hall of Baird and spon
sored by Cross Plains Fire De
partment will Ix-gin at the City 
Hall here next .Monday night 
Persons intere.sted in enndling 
in the class are instructed to lx‘ 
present at 7.30 pm the first 
night There will lie no charge 
for the instruction, and certifi
cates are to b«> given those suc
cessfully completing the work, 

A numlxT of women are ex
pected to enroll in the class, 
which is to meet .Monday and 
Tuesday nights each week.

Cottonwood
By Haz»l I. R»(p«ss

By Haiti I. Retpttt
.Mr and Mrs Albert Hughes, 

Cindy and Gregg, of F'ort V/orth 
visited with her parents. Rev. 
and Mrs C. R My rick, FYiday 
and Saturday. .Mr and Mrs. 
Danny .Myrick and two children 
of Abilene also visited Friday 
night

The Layman Rrvivai af the 
Baptist Church was really cii 
old-time revival. Almost all were 
on “ shouting ground” . I lu ro  
were seven conversions, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Hester and three cliil- 
dren, Aliss Duncan and Kathy 
Ihjrvis. Many dedii-ations were 
made The laymen make good 
preachers.

There were 57 present at Sun
day S<ho-il Sunday morning at 
the Baptist Church in sp le of 
the cold weather

Beulah and Hazel Resi^ ss at
tended the funeral of H. F. 
.Mayfield Sunday afternoon a» 
Baird

Word was rcceiveil from Mrs.
-oa I.ong that she had surgery 

at Tern ole and was recovering 
iiormallv

N G Wilcoren. who is at 
Parkland Ho.so.'l ,1 in Dallas, was 
operated on Mondav for some 
trouble in his throat, which is 
l i)fx*d to speed him on his way 
to recovery soon

Mr and Mr« R (• Coppingcr 
and family of .Abilene visili-d 
>Tr and Mrs I. W Coppm«er 
Sunday

Mrs .Fohn Snrader and Miss 
Eunice Hembree vi.sited her#* 
Monday afternoon with lieulali 
and Hazel I Ftespt'ss.

Mr and .Mrs Fred Tunnell 
attended the Fort Worth Fat 
Stock Show rodeo Saturday 
atternoon

Thursday, Friday, Saturday

Food Specials
SUGAR...» 38c
Y IQ IJ U 1

CRISCO
M n n 't

®  s  79c

3 POUNDS

7 9 c

MEAL
ARMOUR'S

Sausage
ARMOUR STAR

Bacon.

GLADIOLA 

5 LBS.........

3 Lb«. 8̂

49'

i Local Lady's Father 
Dies In Breckenridge

B. F. Satterwhite, 8»). a pio-■ 
neer Stephens I’ounty rancher, 
died Monday in u Breckenridge 
hospital He wa.s the father ol 
Mrs C. V. Dickson of Cross 
Plains.

F'lineral was held Tue.sday at 
3 pm. in the Necessity Rapti.st 
Church, of which he was a long
time memlxT Rev H K Neeley 
of Rising Star and Rev Richard 
la'wis, .Nece.ssity pastor, offici
ated.

Born July 22, 1876, in Hous
ton County, Mr. Satterwhite 
came to Stephens County with 
his parents as a small child. He 
farmed in the Necessity com
munity all of his adult life.

.Survivors are three daughters 
.and two sons.

Ex-Rud(o Official 
Buried In Abilene |
Norman William Rudman, 68,! 

retired oil man and well-known | 
in the Cro.ss Plains area, died j 
Sunday morning in an Abilene! 
ho.spital.

FAineral was held Tuesday af
ternoon at the Jewish Temple 
Mizpah with burial in Elmwooil I 
Memorial Park in Abilene '

The decea.si'd was formerly 
with Rudeo Oil and Gas Co., 
which firm operated gas plants 
at I’ ioneer and Blake.

Roy Stamhaugh. manager of 
Rudeo intcrc.sfs here, attended 
funeral services in Abilene.

ALL MEAT

Bologna.

BISCUITS
39

ANY BRAND 

3 CANS FOR

Foster Grocery

MAN FINED $301 IN 
COURT HERE SUNDAY

In a special hearing of county 
court held in Cross I’lains Sun-i 
day. a Rising Star man was 
fined a total of $.303.30 for 
check swindling and taken to 
county jail in Baird He faces 
additional counts in Eastlaml 
County '

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Odon | 
and .sons wore in Fort Worih 
ami attended the sto<-k show and 
rodeo over the week end

Mrs Ah Bennett returned 
Sunday from F'ort Worth where 
she visited her daughter and 
family for two weeks.

TRAVIS FOSTiR, Own«r PHONE 7254471

Mr and Mrs Art Yarbrough 
I and daughter, Mrs Kenneth 
I Gregory. Sierra Vista, A r iz . re- 
! turned home Monday after visit
ing several days with Mrs J H 
McEIroy and Mr and Mrs Lloyd 

' Brvan

Cards of Tnsnks, 75c

VERY FEW THINGS ARE APPPRECIATED MORE 

THAN A REMEMBRANCE FROM AN OLD FRIEND

Why not give someone the joy of knowing you have not 

Forgotten?

You can do It today For only a 4c stamp.

When you've Finished with your Review, simply wrap it 

in plain paper and mail to someone who once lived here. 

Chances are 10 to I your thoughtFulness will be rewarded 

with a Friendly letter by return mail.

Or iF you wish to enter a subscription For a relative or 

Friend, the Home Town Newspaper will send a giFf card 

explanation to arrive with the First copy.

EVERYBODY LIKES THE NEWS FROM HOME 

WHY NOT BE A BEARER OF GLAD TIDINGS



• Review Classified Advertising
Soanton Family 
Cisco Area Tops

CALLAHAN SINGCRS 
MEET AT SCRANTON

llr ind Mrs Howard P Ing- 
la a  and two children of S\.Tan- 
tan wore acclaimed the top 
tern family of the Cisco area 
l^nrsdjN night of last week 

Ber^'Cr.tion was j>aid the 
^ n r i s  at the annual banquet

Callahan County Singing Con
vention will meet Sunday after
noon. Feb 3. from two until 
fiKir o'clock at the Baptist 
Church in Scranton Raymond 
Sprawls issues aw invitation to 
all si.ngers and lovers of good 
music to attend

PEC.WS earn profits Let Mer- 
rel F. Budt Burkett plant one 
or 100 for you See or write 
him at Burkett. Texas, or tele
phone N.\4-21T5

FENCE COXSTRl’CTlON by the 
hour or contract Work is 
guaranteed See James Furry 
at Pioneer or write. Box 306 
Cross Plains. Texas 41 6tp

FOR S.\LE 160 acres, good 
water wells and fenced and 
cross fenced. Telephone 723- 
4911. 41 tfc

FOR S.\LE l ^ 's  painU for in- 
tenor and extenor painting 
360 colors to choose from 
Fully guaranteed M a y e s  
Rower Shop 24 26tp

•f the Cisco Chamber of Coci-
They received a claque 

a selection of gift certifi-'

Ingram his wife — an em- 
gipype of Boss Manufactur-ng 
Ctempu.nv — and their children 
were nted for church and coin- 
WBr-tv sen ice I

■r. and Mrs B T McCann 
and children of Odessa spent 
(hr week end here in the home 
eg kis parents Mr and Mrs W 
1 McCann

CARD OF THANKS
We w ish to lake this means of 

offering our heartfelt apprecu- 
tion to fnends for the many 
things done for us. following the 
accident on Highva.v 36, in 
which three members of our 
family were hurt We shall al
ways be grateful to the I ’nited 
Rind and for the care and con
cern of so many nice pev''ple 

Mr and Mrs Leeaun F.’ster

9LT.\NE -\M) PROP.ANE for 
prompt gas semce. day or 

night. caU R.\ 5-3221 We 
also ha%v pivjpane for bottle 
senice. Rose Butane Gas Ser
vice, one mile east of town on 
Highway 36. Cross Plains, tfc

.\l TO REP.AIRING at reduced 
rate Bring your mechanical 
problems to me at my home 
one mile South of Sabanno or 
telephone me at 725-4599 and 
1 will come after your car 
and deliver it when repaired 
BiU Beljeu. 42 3tp

FOI SALE

R iR  Sl.\LE Peanut hay. one 
bale or a truck load Ray
mond Franke 42 3tp

R'>R S.\LE House and 13 lots, 
located on Highway 36. in 
west part of town 34.500 with 
terms available See Toba 
Taylor or telephone 725-4601 
after 6 p m  42-tfc

LOST Masonic ring finder 
please return to V L Fulton 
and receive reward 44 3lp

ENJOY BETTER MEAT*

CARD OF THANKS 
■«Ve will always remember 

w .th deepest affection our 
ir.eads and neighbors wh - 'nave 
been k.nd and helpful and 
w;>uld like to thank each one 
for their cards, visits f-'w^rs 
jr.d eventhm.i: else t'-.i* r.^ 
helped so much We e-.'evu.l.v 

the prayers -*0(0 
.'..r behalf G-id

a ., euvh of you who r.a- teen

DO C.\RPET traffic larves cause 
pain* Remove them with easy 
to use Blue Lustre Higgin
bothams 44 Itc

R'*R S.VLE- Extra good Johnson 
Grass hay Wmdrowed and 
put up right 75c and 85c per 
bale at bam B W .\dams. 
Webb's Ranch. 5 miles west 
of Burkett, phone X.\ 4-2421. 
Burkett. Texas 43 3tc

McM il l a n  s r e a l  e s t a t e
P. O. Boi 191 

Croat Plaint, Taiat

INCOME TAX

FOR SALE Trash barrells tops 
cut and ready for use 53 
See or telephone F M  ̂ urr*.

44 3tc

Bnr.g us y\Hir vslves. year- 
and hogs be pr.vess- 

ed for yxiur dee? treere

The Doyle Cowin Fim.ly

For Sal# 
By Half or WHoi#

K 'VLE  22s White !  ̂c" 'n 
V...... *s 4 \ Swf .'iA j'er ->

r'-- ,'ld 51 -s V .-t
! .s ' t 'get.her J V 'Ah.t- 

2 r.vde T-.t 44 '.'c

NOTICE
\t the regular ter'" >f The 

'-'ofnniissioners Court ' alii- 
run ' '  -jnty. Tens. Februirr 11 

it 10 f*) ocKvk am. b.ds 
*:V. Iv 'pened for the >-.'»Ht.'r. 

1 C urty depc>.tory
all county ol

Swnr'ta Sa.sa9«

W. L iLae IVEY 

TaL A 1506 Ba-'-d Ttiat

'  M.F Hens for '.j'er> m 
« *s S »IJ by ipp Til

each 'Teleph.'r.e 
- t Oirret: at ~2^*^10 

44 3tc

.r. ;s permanent sch> l funds 
"u tru't fund- '• t'“ e L'.str.ct 
"u Court', •.'ierts 
Fj" s ' desirinc t  ̂ riake >uch 
IS : T a county Jep-.ss.torv 

'■ ..Id detv.»it tive.r sj.u.rti bio.s
re C.-untv J..’ ce

befo.'e Februarv 11 1>^ at
c. V t a m re f.rst day

FARMERS, RANCHERS . . .
Lef ut twpply you • *h *op grade Premier Pefrolevm 
Prwdvrc‘ t  We g »e *atf coumeou* service.

SUPHEN & WRISTEN
PREM'ER AGENTS

Merke* S’ reet Baird. Ta itt

term of court

re‘ en ue the Cour.tv the
; rev -s year

'u t C vmr..ss.oners C 'ur re- 
-• m I « t.Te right to re.ect any or 

.u

City Taxes for 1962
Mty be pad a' rfse Z '*y  Mall 

C'ot* P a '•t Tetat

PAY SOW AND SAVE p e n a l t y  AND INTEREST

MRS. AVA CHILDERS

City Tax Collector
PI4 Tt Its

§(-PIN-UP
GIRL

. . .  I Watf* i-d  Dry nyy 
cl«rf'«t tr«a easy «ay, at 
♦Ne . . .

Choose ANY New Car 
YOU Uke . . . It’s Easy To Own 

With A

Citizens State Bank
AUTO LOAN

Hoid d o w - fls# cos* ,ou* -ew cdr by ^-d-sc-
mg i* odn C’*’ie~5 S‘ afe Bd"k df
L O W  Ra T^S. Y ou be c<edsd"**» u..'(xisdd d* H»d 
ttvonvy *osi sdve

No r.dde" c-srges a~d at fW i bdnk you e^tov 
CCur*eCuS COr%or*dfl service. T%dre*t rsc 'ed  

*ape Ho'e ” a—a^gi-g a ow.cos* du*o lodr.

LAUNDROMAT

etrif
WATtf s
sm tci

I t ' s  e  4 r M f n  

c c T £ - f r u i  w ith  

C O i H D S  a  rja i/M /

le*ore buy or Hede, s+oo in and sev ut.

Citizens Stale Bank

bvnd V a-er

Ceutds Bet*r.evd F.3V W«t*t 
CM.is ac aj-jt J-jtn uise 

»«!er »»r-- *.-v* ielitvrt

. •« ad ta^ ac--- 1
eV *• 5^ d»-a. per bo>j*.

----/ a'ltaaaatw — aa-rer
pras.j< Tom mtv — N-wr fte 
sc«> wa »aa ta buy ar r*p.a«w. 
Coo^-cu gwm. tro«sfcZ*-fr*v — 
awH «na *a»kaa pmri. 5*a «  

row bwy afiy ev-iaacy

r-*uy

H o n u b j  K lR c tn c  Co.

FOR S.VLE Cedar posla, cut 
nght and sold nght Winkle 
cedar yard on Farm to Mark- ' 
et Road 2226 2 miles north 
of .\dmiril 37 9tp

SERVICE

Call me at home 
or Jean's Truck Stop

FOR SALE S».'ulhwest of Sny
der. Texas on Lake Th<.r:..»s 
Jinkens Grocery bait, servuv 
station cafe building boat 
storage. Lvini quarters and 
room for more buildings Pric- 
-*-1 low Write Star Rt Ira. 
Texas Call Snvder HiUcrest 
3-7893 424tp

JUNIOR FORD

MATTRESSES RENOVATED

F 'R S.VLE New ind used cars 
See me for a g>.xl buy Bryan 
Bennett 41 otp

It - not just rebuilt I'sing , 
niy the good cotton from ; 

your old mattress we v»ilJ j 
build an Innersprmg mat- j 
tress for you t.Kat will give ; 
lasting comfort with a new ! 
mattress guarantee Call 725- 
3.S8

F' 'R SALE to be moved 5 room 
house, bathr vm. fixtures and 
kitchen cabinet Bill Ij w - 
rence Telephone 725-4911

41 tfc

WESTERN MATTRESS CO. 

Box S2M — San An9 «to

\1; applications sh-^Id be ac- 
. .r-uure'd w.th a ce-̂ t. fied 
. .reciL ;n an. a.mount of not less 
t"jr. h: of one percent of the

I
W A.NT TO >EU. YOUR Pl-\CE* | 

If invest in a phone call 
r come to Fangs a.nd se-* J 

C Traweek A Sen They re 
t.he firm that s-’ Id 24 far s 
near here last vear Phone 
PL 2-3764 Bang- 42 3tp

BYRON RICHARDSON 
"'■Hinty Judg-c I'allahJn 
'i*'unty. Texas

43 3tc

PLANT PECANS 

FOR

TRUFIEX
V-BELTS

g a t e s

S T E E L  P U L L E Y S

V C  ^

prwcisJ—

PAY DAYS 

IN THE 

FUTURE 

SEE OR CALL

MERREL BURKEn 

AT
M  id «c l  e 
for all MKrfl

blaotfoa , 
M aos* « BURKEH. TEXAS

Homsby Electric Co.

C c e -  .

C A L ’S t r a d i n g  f>o s t

AN D
FIX IT SH O P

L sed Pumiture and .Appliances 
Repair Small Electncal .Appliances 

Washers and Dryers 
Located in Wilson Cafe Budding

CAL LONG. Prop

Cross Plains Review —  6 Thursday, January

Bnsiness-Piofossioiuil Direc
Carl J. Sohna, D. 0.
Phjoiriaa ajid Surgeoa

oetiM

.34 acres. 7 room house, well 
with electric pump. 1 Ford 
tractor. I blade, 1 breaking 
plow, cultivator, planter, 2 cows. 
I calf. 1 shoat. 2 doien hens. 
2.500 pounds of maixe. 30 bales 
of hay .Near Cross Plains along 
new highway Priced 18 350 00 
cash

231 acres. 143 in cultivation, 
5 room framed house. W miner
als. 3 tanks Price SI 10 00 per 
acre

K r e l l  In a u ra n ce  A g e n c y

W. D. M
Baal Est«i«
Incem* Ta*

Yoof Bu«in«(| 4 ,

^  a eonpirta q̂».
p r , ^

Can ui tod«r.

W. o. w. C A M P  No. 4242

and rowxb Tuaaday

MOT oox c. c. 
TXRNON PAUDOER. tarn.

Dr. E. H. Henning, Jr. 

OPTOMETRIST

ofnee Houra. • te •
Saturdays, 9 to 12

RUSSELL SURLES 
ABSTRACT CO.
Prwwipt sad DepeadabU 

Abstract S«rvte«

ortVe: sat Market StraeS
B A IR D , T E X .A S

VA1)4 WHITE BENNETT. 
Owmer

Complete Abstract 
Titles

te all lands in Callahan 
Counfy

TITLE INSURANCE

Callahan Abstract
Company
Baird, Texas

Drs. Ellis & Ellis
O PTO M ETRISTS

DeprwAxMt OptNwJ 
te Brewawwad tm  M Tswrs

For QuaLty F. 
Every Occassion. C

DL4L MI S-4U 4 
Far AppMamral

725-4421

Ctsteewa .N'attewai Baak
Brownwood, Texa j

ADVERTISING  PAYS!

MAYES 
Flower Shd

Next Door to Post

'S 2 c
i T n f u

A;

INSURANCe AGBH

B« sd^e as a babe in a feather bed, 

Buy aH your Insurance from Ted

C ross P lains Review
JACK scon and JACK McCARTY, PubTiihers

’̂ -c’Tŝ eo Ê ery '’--'sday a* C-coss Pa'n-s. Texas 
5y Ojbi'sF'-g Co.

Jack Scott Editor

Jack M cC a '4y Business M gr.

St.'BiSCRXPTTON PRICES Enwred la sacvc l-ilaas eatier 
•̂i**cnpeu3c raif- SI H a yaar with- a: the peat ofnee at O a » Ptaica 

*• Croas Paiza S3 Od a Texas. April 1 UiM -uoder act ot
«iiew_er* ta the CarteC Scaiaa Ccoctna at Ma.-rh i  t l^

PfBUC A t.t errooecut rrOctsoci spec Use fharacter 
^ ivyqtatx c  of ^  penco or ftrm *ppea.-!n* la Uxae .xvjki*

ccrrwrMU upee .-a.-tr2t  the attecuoc of the 
to tho orUcie tn q'.«couoc.

T E X A S P R E S S ^ , » t t i c u T i i s

5*K ^A kt kDXTKTtalNG INEOBJAkTION 
^  aixartxKa, m » cawt. p«r word for f»at

* pw axd (or piAaeirfit tnasr sa AQ ciMweiad 
£’̂ ^tettae rale caxfa m advatM. a&Msa ta maKWwd aenwu.

or urtegned adrenvMuita arrepted oixty ivew eppreeaj at Ott

Pan Taxes Now
Psyttvan»s made on state faxes in OcteOer reee^j 
3 per cent discount. th«oe In Hovemoer 3 ŝtj 
cent and December payments 1 per cent.

Don't forget that It you wish to vote 0^ ' 
tho year of 1963, your Poll Tax must ba P*4| 
before February 1. You will not wont to ba 
franchised for tho neod et a poll tax 
so attend te this dete«l at once. Poll taxes 
be perd at the CITIZENS STATE BANK in - 
Plains, at well as at the office ef

ALBERT lo v e : tel u* f

County Tax Assessor-Colledor
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Cavanaugh To 
; More Oil Tests
Hoover of Pampa has 

Coleman County 
V FieW locations six miles 
f , o( Cross Plains near 
ti,man^llaha«i Count>’
I th are on the A K. 
r  J ,p3ŝ  and slated for 
I, with cable tools.
■for No ■» Cavanaugh i| V, from the north and 
Lm from the east lines of 

42 Comal CSL Survey

L n  for No 5 Cavanaugh 
leet from the north and, 
L,t from the east lines of

14-'

Potlds v̂ as in Abilene

,-id Mrs (leorge Watson 
h  sptmt the week end 
t mother. Mrs Rosa Wat- 
bo is >lowl> recovering 
ting bt>dfast with arth-

LOCAL MAN ATTENDS 
STOCKHOLDERS MEET

J. C. Claborn. manager of the 
Higginbotham store in Cross 
Plains, attended an annual 
stockholders meeting of the 
corporation in Comanche Fri
day.

The firm, said to lie Central 
Texas’ oldest general merchaius,, 
laid plans for expanded service 
during 1963.

News of Former Residents

ROBERT BRASHEAR 
HIT BY PNEUMONIA

Robert Rrashear has lM*en at 
his home here this week suffer
ing a severe case of pneumonia 
He was believed much lietter 
yesterday, however, and is ex
pected to be sufficiently recov
ered to return to work at Higg
inbotham l-unilHT Yard some 
time next week

.Noah Johnson was a business 
visitor in Stephensille Saturday

Tommy Adams, student at 
Texas Tech College in Lubbock, 
spent the week end here with 
friends and relations

[dies, You're Invited
TO SEE OUR SH O W IN G  

OF NEW

iyO/y/;/ FABR ICS
Ob'" 'S one of the largest and n-cst

a*'*-ac* ve In this section and we are anulous 

to have you see these beautlfu' materia s.

H. S. Childress
Dry Good Co.

Rising Star, Texas

Jack Strickland, son of Mrs. 
.Melo«ly .Strickland of Cross 
Plains, in light suit in picture 
al>o\e, IS shown at formal ojieii- 
ing ceremonies for his new real 
e.state business iri Deer Park, 
near Houston The ex hx’al man 
IS a CIVIC and business leader 
m his city and has lx‘com»> >ie- 
of the most active young Ini.s.- 
nessmen in hi.-, adopted com
munity Shown in the pietuio 
with Jack are the Deer ** rk 

'>r .nnd officials of the Cnai'- 
tH>r of Commerce there

.Mrs B H Jones and Klvm 
now make their home on Sayles 
Boulevard in .Miiletie They re
sided for many va-ar' Intwecn 
here and CoPonwtKKl. on a farm 
near the Ix-wis Cooping -r place 
i.lvm works for K F Siii.»h 
Street Paving ('o Mr .s. *h and 
lus vife are both firmer re.->i- 
di-iiis of Rising Star 

*  *
F'rom Natunta > olo (ome * 

a subsiription rern wal to the 
Review Mr and .Mr̂  Rex Hol
land are former re>;<lents of 
this area

Cross Cut Wuman Honored 
With 83rd Birthday Dinner

By Mrs. L*t Byrd

-Miss Willie Jones honored her
sister. Mrs R M Proctor with a , j_.. .
birthday dinner Saturday, on 
her 83rd birthday Guests in
cluded Mr and .Mrs Roy .Neil 
Tatom. Beverly and Kim of At
well. Mr and Mrs l.eroy Byrd.
.Mrs Lola Mae Cashion of Dallas 
railed and wished her mother a 
happy birthday, since the high

at their place and visited with 
Mr and .Mrs D L Riley and 
-Mrs Jennie Newton in .\bilene

Keith Watkins was at home’ 
from Tarlcton State Fullege for 
a visit with his parents. Mr and 
.Mrs Jack Watkins and Terry 
over the week end and for mid
term leave

Walter Chambers of George-

Ltl

B

1 ! ^  »*WIW la
»Mai

Only with flunidcss electricity can you

place safe, sure w armth where it’s \
? !  ■

necdctl most. . .  u hefi it’s needed most.

This year, Ut an e/tiiru heater briiig 

warmth to last year’s drafty floors. 

Portable or imcaiic'd, there’s a flamclcss
j  . 1

electric heater for >o//r home or ofhee.
” 4

■ * i a
Sec your electric appliance dealer.

wavs were so icv she was afraid town visited Mr and Mrs Ix'Sj 
to travel. Byrd last Wednesiiay afternoon |

Mr and .Mrs Jess Davis of Co- Mr and Mrs Douglas Cream-i 
manche spent the week end in er of Denton spent the week end , 
the Charlie Sowell home with with his grandparents. Mr and, 
her sister. Mrs Grace Coley, who Mrs Karnest B.vrJ and uncle, 
is still confined to her bed Ijwrence

Mr and Mrs J D .Smelley of We are grateful fc the men ofi 
Richardson spent last week here our community L r their hours

of labor, burning off all the va , 
cant lots to help eliminate fin  , 
hazards i

.Mr and .Mrs Ixinnie Gray of 
Pioneer spent .Sunday with their 
daughter and family, Mr and 
Mrs Jack Arledge and chi'.dn'n 
Visiting them in the aftcrnooi 
were Mrs .Xrledge’s unci-* and 
aunt. Mr and Mrs Emil Ring 
hoffer of Cross Plains '

Mrs Jack Arledge. I jr r y  and | 
Nancy. Mrs Hollis Kellar Dan
ny and I.ann> were in Brow.i 
•vood Saturday The children 
saw Walt Disney’s show ‘ The; 
Castaway"

.Mr and Mrs Ross Newlon.j 
Mrs .Nettie Watts and Mrs : 
Iwwis Newton visited in Cole-i 

, man Sunday afternoon with 
Ross's aunt. Mrs Lillie Marshall 
and her daughter. Mrs Coe i 
Cross .Mrs Marshall came 
home with them to visit a few 
days

Mr and .Mrs George Wright 
and Paula visited their daughter 
and sister and family, Mr and 
Mrs Danny Harm and baby in 
Granbury Sunday

Mr and .Mrs. O B Byrd. O B . j 
f r , and Mr and Mrs Roy Stam-' 
baugh visited Mr and Mrs J B i 
Fore and children at Graham 
Sunday afternoon

Roy Stambaugh attended the 
'uneral of Norman William 
Rudman in .Abilene Tuesday af- 
noon Mr Rudman was one of 
the executives of the Rudeo Oil 
ind Gas Company which has ex- 
'ensive holdings in this area

MRS. EDDIE CROSSNO 
IN ABILENE HOSPITAL

Mrs Eddie Crossno of Cross 
Plains entered Hendnck Me
morial Hospital as a medical 
patient over the week end She 
was to undergo a number of 
tests

Mr and Mrs Claude Miller 
of .Andrews visited his mother 
here last week end TTiey also 
spent one night with Mr and 
.Mrs Eddie Woods

Wosi Icxas Utilities
i o m p w i y an invtitar

owntd eomt̂ aKf

Mr and Mrs Jerry Jones o f  
.San Antonio spent the week end l 

' with his parents. Mr. and Mrs 
' Truett Jones in Cmsa Plains . 
Mr Jones recently reiignevl as' 
minister of music at the Bap-j 
tist Temple Church in San An-1 
tonio to enter Southwestern | 
Theologlcsl Seminary in Fort 
Worth to do graduate work in 
music.

Countg Treasurer's Report
FINANCIAL STATEMENT Of CALLAHAN COUNTY, TEXAS, 

FOR OUARTER ENDING DECEMBER 31, 1962

On thii th# 25fh day of January 1963, th# Commis(ion#r't Court of Callahan 

County, Taias, comparad and axaminad th# quartarly report of Hazel Reynolds, 

Treasurer of said County for the period beginning October 1, 1962, and ending 

December 31, 1962, and found same to be correct and the respective amounts 

to have been received end paid out since the preceding report.

CASH Balance Received Paid Out Balance

OPERATING FUNDS 9 30 52 This Quarter This Quarter 12-3 M2

Jury Fund 4 865.93 4,938 50 4,372.42 5,432 01
Precinct No. 1 7 689.32 2,078 25 7,985 60 1,781.97

Precinct No. 2 8,605.02 3,614 70 5,957.92 6,261.80

Precinct No. 3 20,264.23 1,998.32 14,183.92 8,078 63
Precinct No. 4 19,117 78 11,731 55 21,799.25 9,050.08
General County Fund 1,740.67 56,709 78 39,350 64 19,099 81

Permanent Imp. Fund 4,090.00 2,704.97 1,347.09 5,447 88

Hospital Fund 913 76 13,921.59 13,972.21 863 14

Social Security Fund 23 S3 5,500.00 2 723.85 2.799 68

Lateral Road Fund .00 25,729.55 3,684 64 22,044.91

Total Operating Funds . 67,31024 128,927.21 115 377 54 80,659.91

SINKING FUNDS

Road 1 Sinking 10,368 17 11.361,10 295 05 21.434 22

Road 2 Sinking 3,334 40 2,211 75 58 43 5,487.72

R A B Sinking . . . . . 2,497.50 10,819.88 491.74 12,825 64

Perm. Imp. Sinking 1,022 50 3,381.21 153 67 4,250.04

Total Sinking Funds . . . . 17,222.57 27,773.94 998 89 43,997 62

Grand Total All Funds . . 84,532.81 156,701.15 116,376.43 124,857.53

OTHER ASSETS

Callahan County Permanent School Fund ........... 93,200.00

Callahan County Jury Fund — Certifkete of Deposit 21,000.00

Callahan County Road 1 Sinking Fund —

Certificate of Deposit    32,000.00

Callahan County Road 2 Sinking Fund —

Certificate of Deposit   7,000.00

Callahan County Precinct No 4 —

Certificate of Deposit 42.000.00

Callahan County Road 1 Sinking Fund —

Eula School District Bonds ...............................................  3,100.00

Callahan County Road 1 Sinking Fund —

Denton School District Bonds ......................................... LSOO.OO

WARRANT AND BONDED INDEBTEDNESS

Road District 1 Bonds, 1947 . ............................................ 48 000 00

Time Warrants — Precinct No 1, 1961 ......................................  11.72S 00

Road District 2 Bonds, 1947 ......................  ............... 6,000.00

R A B Refunding Bonds, 1950   7,000.00

R A B Refunding Bonds, 19S6   17,000.00

R A B Refunding Bonds, 1958   23,000.00

Permanent Improvement Bonds, 1961 ........    47,000.00

The requirements of Art. 396 P C. have been complied with and tabular state

ments have been filed.

SIGNED:

BYRON RICHARDSON, County Judge 

R. R SHELNUTT, Commissioner, Pre. No. 1 

OLCN SWOR. Commissioner, Pre. No. 2 

G. A WHITE, Commissioner, Pro. No. 3 

DUKE MITCHELL, Commissioner, Pre. No. 4

Subscribed and sworn to before me this the 2Sth day of January 1963.

MRS. BEATRICE DEAL

Cowfsty Clerk, Callahan County, Teaae rr

h

if
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Putnam Area Gets 
Wildcat Oil Test

LOCAL TRUCK R IIN  AT 
DALLAS COMMRINCE 

D«xi Johnston snd Junior t'ord 
j of Johnston Truck snO hupply 
. iuvt> returnod trooi Dailsi>. 

AppiicaUon has been fUed foi tiiov attended an Inter-
thf No 1 Virgif Hayden b> Qjiuunai truck saleM meeting 
Ikxun UriUin̂ ; Co of Abilene Monda> and previeweii three 
and Peeler Brother> lines of trucks soon to go

Location is stakeo as a wild-,
cat in Caliahat: Count> and is *The new modeL represent 
lecaled nine miles north of Put- j ̂ goificant advancement in truck 
Bani I design ’ Johnston said

The venturt spots 2.273 teet --------------------
Iron south and 1.782 feet Ironi 
west lines of Section 116. Uni- 
eersit> Lands Survey It is on 
a S2<* acre least, near the CaUa-l 
Ban Shackelfon' Count\ line |

Propose<1 deptt is 2.500 feet 
witti rotan .

Crods PUim R»vi«w —  8 TIiMrKiey,

Brother Of Local 
Man Laid To Rest

Sexton's Job Open 
At Local Cemetery

Funeral tor Dr Jusept: B 
Brandon, 6u-vear-old Gorman 

I dentist and broUie’ of Gus
' Brandon of Croas Plains was 
I held Frlda> monuni at 10 
( o’clock Rites were conducted
! from the First MeUiodis; Church 
I of Gorman Hum! wa  ̂ in the 

Su persons two womer. and | of ||emorie> Cemeterv
lour men have been named tOjjjj Abilene 
tht boarti of directors for (.'mss BUckwell. a resident of
Plaiii' C'emeter> .AisociaUoii  ̂ (jorman more than 4i' year- 
Th* SLX were choaen at a gat^r- Blackwell Hospiul
ing of cltuens last Fnda.' after- ̂  \\><inogoa> of last
nooi vieek

Namet! on Ibt directorate Taylor County
wert Mrs J P Smith Mrs „,oved to Gormai: in 1»1'.‘ and; 
Johx Howard Balkun. D J Me- nj^med Tempes’ Loma' Bomer, 
Cart> Hadden Payne Paul „ „  IWti
Lutienbenter and Uoyd Bryan y,,. Brandon was a rctiriHl 

Bv-laws of the Cemeten Assie colonel aervinf ir U orld
ciauon require that applicaUons jj He wa a men
for Uk ' sextons )oti b*- taken pf (iomiai: Clt  ̂ Com 
annualh It is therefore an- nussion fo’- 24 vears and mavor 
nounced that person wisf.nc im the Utter l*MO:

held membershii' in t>‘ 
was

to apply for the post should con 
tact either McCanN or Brvan Keserve Office'rrAaii an> 
bv the first Wednesday n next ,,
month th«- date bein;. feb  6 

Tb«- newlv-choter boarc of 
directors will meet at Un Csii 
*en^ State Bank Fel 7 ann 
chcKHK ;■ president vice-or- 
dent and aerretan for td m 
suinr vear

.viuth and .Southwest 
.surviving .xre hu. w '̂  

-on his mother an> 
'T i’tiiers

the

on* i 
four

City Dads To Talk 
Two Crucial Contests With Gulf Gas Co.
Grab CPBC Sooflight

■\ mayor shaxe-ut o! Cross 
PUin^ top four buwlin.. team.- 
i- in th«' offiHL thl  ̂ weei. fU- 
voreii b\ tw< cntieal tilts 
amun '̂ the tour leader^

First plact Georg* Hutchins 
Mubn will attempt t* repuise 
seeon*; place Johnstoi Iruck A 
Supply s drive for leadership, 
and Higgmbotham will attempt 
to regain tht first division in 
me«*uui; 1) C  Let Gulf which 
moved into third pUce only 
last week

Sister- '̂afe wil! tr* t< get' 
back int’ iht rac* it i  jontest I 
with Maye Flowe' Shop to 
round ou* Thursoa' > competi
tion

Mouil - hold on first pUce 
was rut u a iingb ganre Ust 
wet-i a» Sister- < ale kimed a 
spht decision, witf loe leaders, 
couple*: vntr Johnston Truck s
3- 1 victor* over Higginbothams ' 
Tht Gulf quintet moved into * 
consoUtiori or th« strength> of a '
4- 0 bUnkun of Maves Flowers 
an*' fUgginbothams lows

Dan Johnstoi took high aver-' 
age honors lay Thurada* w iu i' 
180 on an aggregate of an even ' 
501' series Gulf s benn> Glover 
wa.- second with 184 and a 493 
•erie- I

Although held t< a halve, ■ 
Mobil - gun.- boomed loud gain-1 
mi; botl higb-ganM- laurels 
Dab Mitchell rolietl a 20” tn the 
second game to better teammate 
Jor M c .N e e l202 recorded the 
first g a m e  Higginbotham.*;’ 
Wayne Grave.- wa.- third in both 
individual bracket- w*ith a 196 
game and an average of 162 a 
487 seriet

Tht- top 10 bowlin*; list n - 
mains about the aam* a- last 
published however slron; chal 
lenge- are shaping in »h. lower 
part Heading th< <>elect !(■ is, 
Wayne Grave- at 165 followed 
b* Dan Johmston an*; Dick Gn i 
der 157. Raymond Franke 15.5 ' 
Benny Glover 152 Dtck luing 
wortf 146 D { Hargrove 14*i. 
Charles Waggoner 140 V A 
Montgomen 130 an<1 Ted Sou 
C' 138

Cloaest to joining tb* elite 
group IS Wavne Mcliunald at 
1.37 and Dale Mitchell and Joe 

‘ \ WcNeel are moving up with 136 
J and 135 respectively 1

Memfier- of the City C ouncil 
**:1 meet ui special session 
Wednesaay aftcmooi. at 7 
<> vlock ti talk writl’ executives 
*>; Gulf Gas Company regard 
ing a possible new sourc* ot 
supph for the mumcipall.v-owii 
et: distnbuUng syiten;

.Although th»- city s contract 
with W B Evans of Lubbock 
Que- not expire until Ma* 196-i, 
study I.- now beini' giver t*' a 
aource of gas auppi* m Um  tu 
lure

Gulf is said to have gathering 
lines IT thi- area and to b*‘ ca
pable o ' debvenng 50<> pounds 
pressur*- at lh<- city gale here

Ropesville Funeral 
For Mrs. Burks, 49

Funeral wa.- held at Hopes 
vilb- Frida* afternoon for Mrs 
Koberi Burk.- 49. of Croas 
Plains who died Wednesday in 
Hendnck Memorial Hospital in 
Abilene

Service- wer*- neld from the 
First baptist Church in Kopes- 
ville with Ih*' Ke* Jesa** Young, 
pastor officuting Burial was in 
Kopesvilb ( emelenr

Mr- Fiurx.« nad been in lli 
healtf: for some time and enter
ed the hospital Sunday mommg 

Mr- Burx- wa- t»om tn North 
lexa- Oct 4 1913 and attend
ed achoo! at Javton Slw was 

member of lh«- Baptist Church 
.Sh« and Roner* Burks wer? 
mamed in 1938

Survivor- includue the hus
band one SOI. Robert Jr of Uie 
home and tw.- brothers Troy 
M'-rri' of Ropesville and Willie 
Mom.'- o ' Lone Wolf Okia

JACK TUNNELL CHIEF 
OF RURAL FIRE UNIT 

Jack Tunnel! wa.-> uamed chief 
of th« rural fir* truck at a 
meeting of firemen in the City 
Hall Monday night 

Twii new memtierk were taken 
int*' th«' company at that lime 
7be\ ar*- lieltoi Hightower and 
Ted Souder

Mobil 
Johnston
Gulf .......
Higginuotham-
Sisters
M ayes .........

29 15 .659
28 16 6.36
26 IR 591 
25 19 ,56fl
17 27 3H6
7 37 .159

S3.00C IN REPAIRS DONE 
AT CITY WATER TOWER 

Thre*- thousand dollar.- worth 
of repairs have been completed 
at the wrater tower here Work 
at the installation included sand 
blasting the interior to bnght 
metal and re-coating with plas
tic. scraping the outside, print
ing and completely repainting

Mrs V 1. Spive* was a Paint 
Rock visitor several dayrs last 
week helping care for lier farh- 
er, B F Bowman who was ill

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY:

FOR RENT or lease- 4f) or 50 
acre.s of feed iaoti near Croas 
Plains See O 0  Sandifer

44 3tp

DIRECTORS OF LIONS 
MEET MONDAY NIGHT

Director.- of Croas Plain.* 
Lions Club met Mondav night 
at the home of Dr and Mrs 
M F. Roth After a business 
session refreshments wen- ser-j 
ved to Joe Flanke, Jr.. O B 
Edmondson Rov Cox. Ted 
Souder Cliff Gilmorp and the 
Rev Charles J McAfe*-

Jij

S W IB K

- ̂  •i-'-

Coffee
FOLGERS - LB. CAN

59c
L

Vk-iF
t r .

LIBBY'S MISSION CUT

303 cant Green Beans cant for . . . ,

MAGIC CARDEN

Grapefruit Juice
SWIFT'S

no 2 cant Mellorine gait

VAN CAMP SCOTCH

cant rollt

COLGATE CELLO PKG.

Tooth Paste 69‘ 45k Carrots
ALL BETTY CROCKER LAYER

Bacon
MATCHLESS — LB.

39c 4 FOR

TIDE
GIANT SIZE

69c
r p i

L O W  PRICES

Q U A L IT Y  F O O D S
Shop our atera arid aoe the many 
raal BARGAINS that arc not list- 
od in thit advortisomonf . . .  Day 
in and day out, you can't boat 
our pricot or quality.

Coma in today and shop a Horn# 
ownad store where your patron
age ia appreciated

PRICES GOOD WEDNESDAY THROUGH SATURDAY

FARMERS MARKET
Phone &-384I Croat PUim

DOUBLE

FRONTIER

STAMPS
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